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Perfection Oil Heaters Are Very 
Handy

They can be carried around 
anywhere, and as itNis quite 
wonderful the heat they 
give, they soon heat up a 
cold room.

One Gallon of Oil will 
last eight hours

We have two finishes 
Nickle and Black

D. W. ST0THART
BSE’

SSS.M. HORSE BLANKETS
I have a big variety in these rugs, in all sizes 
and weights, with leg straps and sircÿigle fastenings

BY PURCHASING A QUANTITY I AMJN A POSITION TO GIVE YOU BIG 
VALUES. ON THr? LINE OF GOODS

G. M. LAKE, - - Newcastle, N. B.
THE HARNESS AND SHOE-PACK MAN

*M

HAPPY
HOUR

SPECIAL
------NEXT WEDNESDAY------

NOV. 7th.

It!!!!!!ll)llll
HAPPY 
HOUR

PATHE PRESENTS THEIR FIRST SUPER-SPECIAL

“THE WOMAN IN
I HT 6 RX3X1X.S

11-

******

From Wilkie Collins Novel, famous the world over

Featuring the Beautiful and 
Popular Star

FLORENCE LaBADlE
How a diabolical scheme is ;
frustrated and love's triumph is ;
is assured, is told in a manner ;
which reveals the author’s mas- !
ter hand and the highest type of !
motiom picture production. !

ADM. 10c, 15c. j

FARM MACHINERY
We will be glad to quote you prices on

Frost & Wood Binders, Complete with Trucks, Carriers, and Canvas Covers, 
Frost & Wood Reapers; Cockshut Low Down Spreaders; Riding and Walking 

Plows; Farm Wagons and Gasoline Engines

Piwf.gwf.-w Hirmorc There will be a number of Farmers buying Potato 
* L/IggcrS Diggers this fall. If you are one of them remember
we handle the Eureka Digger, which is, without doubt, the best digger on the market

Drivin

THE Ml
Newcastle

Drivin;
Wi

WE ALSO HANDLE

Wringers, etc.
Cream Separators,

FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.

Tie Week in
. The War Zones

Ita|an Army in Retreat Before 
German Forces—Canadians 

and British Advance in 
France

GOVERNOR GANONG DEAD

Tracadie illVi , Neguac

Rio Janeiro, Oct 26—The Chamber 
of Deputies today declared that a 
state of war existed between Ger
many and Brazil. The vote was 
14» to 1.

Paris, Oct 26—The .French forces 
^n V*e .Aland, yesiterday qaptured 
set sral villages as well as two thou- 
;:ai I additional prisoners Since the 
be] Inning of the present operations 
mo e than 12,000 Germans including 
20C officers have been capt. red, as 
wc I as 120 big guns and maud guns 
of smaller calibre. The largest drive 
of the FFqnch brings them within 
sight of the important railway junc
tion of Laon, the objective sought 
1er, which now is a scant jight m.ies

Lndon, Oct 27—Two thousand Ger 
man infantrymen at Cologne mutin
ied when ordered to the Flanders 
front last week, ' and destroyed their 
rifles and equipment, according to a 
despatch from Amsterdam to the 
Daiiy Express. A general who tried 
to calm them was stoned as the mu
tineers were arrested and twenty-six 
of the ringleaders were courtmartipl- 
ed.

London. Oct 27—Bri'lsh troops 
west of Passchendaele, Belguim. 
made further progress and capturdd 
eighteen machine guns The Cana
dians today are d’gging in across the 
neck of the Bellevue spur west of 
Passchendaele. the dominating vital 
pcsition. Yesterday the Canadians 
were compelled by a counter attack 
to relinquish some captured ground 
on the crest of the spur, but they 
(of.gbt their way back, resisting an 
dtfrer counter attack last night

London. Oct. 26—As the result of 
the week's operations, ending Iasi 
night, fhe Austrians, heavily reinforc 
cd by German's under Von Macken- 
zen. drove the Italians off the Bain- 
lsizza plateau, captured Govizia, and 
forced the Italians back into Italy, 
with the loss of about 6Ô6 guns and 
100,000 prisoners

The next defensive line for the
Italians--------- the ;Tagliamento river
---------lies 30 miles bad* of their for
mer front.

Petrograd. Oct. 29 —The Germans 
have evacuated the Warder, P«*ni- 
f ula.on the Gulf of Riga, where they 
made a landing recently. This is 
doub*less due to the German's having 
to call In many of their men »n Rus
sia for the attack on Italy.

France Oct 29—American troops 
have entered the firing line for the 
first time. They are serving with 
French for 'es. •

With the British Armies in Fland
ers, Oct 29—Glowing words of com
mendation for th- Canadian troops 
In the revent Flanders drives were 
said by Field Marshal Haig today. 
He telegraphed their commanding of 
fleer, congratulating him on the Maple 
Leafers successes and expressing 
that they deserved the “highest 
praise."

Haig’s message cncluded : “While 
all did well, the Canadians' perform 
ance in particular was remarkably 
fine. I congrrtulate them on the re
sults"

One-forty-flve o'clock this morning 
we attacked north of the Ypres- 
lloulera railway. Our troupe are re
ported to be making good progress.

Berlin. Oct 30—Udine, the former 
Italian headquarters, has been occu
pied by Austro-Oerman forces.

Rome, Oct 30—The Italian retreat 
continued yesterday, the war office 
announces. The Italian cavalry is in 
contact with the vanguards of the ad 
vancing enemy s

The Italians dee royed bridges over 
the Isonso .and fought rear guard ac 
tions, by which means they checked 
the Austro-German advance

London, Oct 31—The Auetro-Oei^ 
man’s are twenty mllee Inside the 
Italian boundry, and Italy is In urgent 
need of help.

Belgium, Oct 31—The forces of 
Crown. Prince Ruppreoht of Bavaria 
yesterday suffSred another stinging 
defeat when the Brttteh reached out 
•cross a sea of mud and wrenched 
away'still more of the few remaining 
defences hi the enemy's Passohea- 
dae’e System

It bps been anotbiy, proud day for 
Canada. Her troops yesterday after 
moon were sitting almost at the gates 
of Pdjpchendaele, and from their pos 
liions astride £roo4Â#ta4#-Paas-■M-they eould
yards away's 
Stands In the

Governor G. W. Ganong died 
at Ills home in St. Stephen, 
yesterday. He had been ill 
since the 14th ult. He was 
born in King's Co. 68 years 
ago. He was an upright and 
prosperous business man, had 
been M. P. for Charlotte two 
terms, and became governor 
of N. B. on June 29th last.

Wind and Sleet
Done Some Damage

Tuesday Night’s Storm General 
all Over Province — Much 

Damage on the Miramichi

The storm that raged in this sec
tion from eleven o'clock Tuesday 
night till two o’clock yesterday morn 
Ing, when the wind blew from the 
southwest at 70 miles an hour, was 
the fiercest experienced for years. 
Great pines and other trees especial
ly along the lower part of King's 
Highway, within the town limits, 
were uprooted, the path of devasta
tion extending for miles. Fences 
were levelled, and the telephone and 
telegraph wires in many places put 
out of commission Some of the 
booms along the river burst. At the 
Newcstle Train Dispatcher’s office, 
the wind blew down the transformer 
and the lights went out. While Des- 
patcher MacMIchael was tending to 
his important duties by the light of 
a lantern, the plate glass windows 
blew in, admitting the wind and 
rain. Many windows were broken 
during the night, several chimneys 
and roofs blown off and some build
ings were twisted off their founda
tions. In Chatham two trees • were 
blown across the electric wire in the 
West End. putting the system eut of 
business for a time. The roof of a 
car that had been loaded w’th pota
toes the day previous by Mr. P Ar
cher on the raailway wharf, blew off 
and landed on the hurricane deck of 
the Mlrawichi carrying away the 
whistle and steam pipe, breaking the 
railing and knocking over the smoke 
stack.

Newcastle Boys 
Return From Overseas

Pies. Everett Black, Larkin Ronan 
and Ernest Robinson now in 

St. John—G. H. Ring 
Also Returns

Three Newcastle boys who have 
been to the front and were invalided 
home arrived in Quebec on Sunday 
and passed through Newcastle Tues
day morning for St. John, to receive 
their medical examination. They 
were Privates Larkin Ronan, Everett 
Black and Ernest Robinson. The 
first two went overseas with the 
132nd and were wounded at Vlmy 
Ridge Robinson was a member of 
the 6th Mounted Rifles. Pte Gordon 
of Maple Glen was also a member of 
the party.

Pte. G. Harrison Ring of Black- 
ville, well known throughout the 
province, and who served a year with 
the 73rd regiment at the Wireless 
Station here and in August, 1916, 
enlisted in the 132nd arrived at Hal 
if ax Thursday! Pte. Ring was very 
badly wounded in the leg on March 
31st, just before the battle of Vimy 
Ridge. He has been in *hree hospi
tals, and is still unable to walk. He 
will .probably be brought to St John 
Convalescent Home. Pte. Ring was 
for several years a. msst efficient de 
tective.

FATHER COSTELLO
FOR

Harold F. Parks 
Gives Life Fçr Country

Warned to Stay on the Farm if He 
Would Preserve his Life' He 

Goes Into Munition Work 
And Dies

The many friends of Mr. Harold F 
Parks will sincerely regret the news 
of his early death.

Those who know the history of the 
last few years of his life know that 
he died serving his country as sure 
ly as our brave boys who lay down 
their lives in action at the Front 
After a severe illness some few 
years ago, Mr. Parks was told by Me „ 
-doctor that his only hope of life was 
in leaving his work as an expert 
mechanic and living an open air life 
on the farm. He followed the doc
tor’s advice and betaine quite well 
and strong again, but when war 
broke out, and the call came for ex 
pert mechanics to help in the work 
of shell production. Mr Parks ftit 
that zhe must answer the -call of duty 
and went cheerfully back to the work 
which he knew • was likely to prove 
fatal.

He finally entered the service of 
the Imperial Ministry of Munitions 
at Ottawa, and owing to his skill la 
his particular line of work, he was 
appointed Gauge Examiner at a nun 
her of shell plants. This work call 
ed for much travelling at night and 
hasty-meals at Irregular hours which 
together with the work in desty 
çhops very rapidly brought on the 
old trouble in an aggravated fern, 
and he passed away, on Sunday mon 
t|lf. Oct |8tb. In the Lady Grey Hop 
pltAl, Ottawa.

Mr. Parks was very quiet an! un
assuming but he had that sterling 
characteristic of always being bright 
and cheerful for the sake of others, 
even when in deepest trouble him
self. There are many t>f us whoa* 
lives are better for having knows 
hiw.

He leaves a wife, formerly Misi\ 
Beatrice Pridham. q< Amherst, and 
three young clldren to mourn the 
loss of the kindest of husbands and 
fathers.

Deceased was a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Parks, of Redbank and* 
leaves one sister, Mrs Wilbur Mat- 
chett, also fiv# broth Vs, William df 
Redbank, Percy and Herbert of 
Tacoma, Wash., Arnold and Robert 
of Redbank, and Gr Elmer of the 
65th Battery, Woodstock.

The body was brought home for 
burial yesterday tind interment took 
place at Redbank today

Sad Accident at
Milierton on Monday

Thomas McLean, Engineer oe 
Tug Grade, Falls from Boat 

and is Drowned

OVERSEAS
; Rev Ft Costello of St Thomas Col 

lege, whose father was a Colonel In 
the American civil war, has been np 
pointed oversees chaplain and Is now 
preparing *o go to the other side.

CURTIS—JOHNSTON 
On Thursday, the marriage of Wm. 

Gordon Cnrtla, of Gray Rapids, and 
Berjm Johns'on, of Newcastle was 
solemnised by Rev 8. Gray In the 
Baptist Parsonage. The bride’s broth- 
er.Preeman Johnson, and the bride
groom's stater. Evelyn OrtW, were 
attendantsa, ^ i*1 v -X " ' ' ■'* • ,# '.A sV «N

At noon Monday at Mlllerttin, Thom 
as MacLean, engineer of the Domin
ion Pulp Co’s tug Oracle, fell off the 
boat and was drowned. He had beei 
for the last two weeks towing scows 
of gravel up the river four miles to 
be taken by other boats to Mtllbaak. 
Nobody was with him at the time, 
but his assistant sometime in the 
afternoon, saw his body floating hi 
the river. The body was recovered. 
Deceased belngod to Harcourt and 
came to Milierton a few years ago 
and had worked with the Miller Tan 
ning Company until about a fort
night ago. Ho was 50 years of age 
and leaves a large family.

MIRAJMlCpi. HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Thomas Carroll, of Carroll’s 

Crossing, who had been operated ag
on for appendicitis at the Miramidii 
Hospital, two weeks ago, went home 
last night, convalescent.

Miss pmtaa Mersereau. daughter 
of Mrs. Lavinia Mersereau ' of Bllss- 
fleld., Is convalescing in Miramichi 
Hospital from an operation for ap
pendicitis.

Mrs Ernest Mersereau of Bllasfleld 
is a patient at the Miramichi Hospi
tal. and is Improving

Mrs Parley Bryenton, operated up
on last week, is convalescing favor
ably

Mr Smith of Chatham, who had Ms 
arm amputated recently, left the Mir 
amtchl hospital- on Monday

The Geàpkna have to the last eight 
days takeh over 1000 square miles of 
Italian territory aj&d 120.000 prison
'll.

X
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Jellies ha ve 
i food value

Wbk*

23
i many as you can. 

will be worth a great 
te you next winter.

Lantic
Sugar

"'Pure and Uncolored99
wEre dear, delicious, sparkling 
ÿffes. The purity and “FINE” 
pwnlirion makes success easy.
2«ad5-lb 10,20 and 100-lb 
cartons sacks i30

Ask your Grocer for
LANTIC SUGAR

ts by Dominion Express Money

LOCAL ITEMS
PTE. GORDON REMAIN

ED ON DUTY
D. S. Gordon of Maple Glen has re 

celved word that his son, Pte F C 
Gordon of the 12th Battery second 
draft, who was recently wounded, 
managed to keep on duty as usual.

“DIDN’T KNOW IT WAS LOADED”
At MoLeod Hill, live miles from 

Fredericton, Friday morning, Gordon 
MoNaughton, aged six, accidentally 
shot his eight-year-old sister Grace 
with a rifle that had been left In the 
iyrase by a Fredericton hunter.

FATHER SAINDON SUCCEEDS 
t ' LATE FATHER GAUVIN
Rev. J B Salndon, parish priest at 

Burnt Church, has been appointed 
priest In charge at Neguac, in suc
cession to the late Fr. Gauvin, and 
is the recipient of many congratula
tions on his deserved promotion.

HOW'S THIS
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re^ 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

Hall's Catarrh Cupre has been tak
en by catarrh sufferers for the past 
thirty-five years, and has become 
known as the most reliable remedy 
for Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure acts 
thru the Blood on the Mucous sur
faces, expelling the Poison from the 
Blood and healing the diseased por
tions.

After you have taken Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure for a short time you will see a 
great Improvement In your general 
health. Start taking Halls Catarrh 
Cure at once and get rid of catarrh. 
Send for testlwonlals, free 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. Ohio 
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.

Special Offer

ON receipt of 70c money order we 
forward to any address In Can- 

wta prepaid, packed in mailing fube, 
seedy for framing, our latest War Pic 
use. ‘VICTORIOUS CHARGE OF 
CANADIANS AT THE BATTLE OF 

-COCKCELETTE". Size of pifcture, 
3BeJM inches, exact reproduction, 
Jrazs original painting in nine colors 
•TvS by E. P. G^ftlan. S ee the her- 
•mtr «barge to vi<ÿ>ry resulting in -cap 
Hre ei village Tand taking of 700 
ymtmers. If you have a relative or 
Sear friend in the FIGHTING 26th. 
«NT BRUNSWICK .BATTALION. 
•Ateh took part in the memorable 
xirtwry, joa cherish their memory 

having one of these pictures in 
3*0or home. Send in your order. 

Address:
f «ARRINGTON & BARRETT

*MIishers of Historical, National 
mmk Religious Pictures,

Montreal, Que.
6# tv St Alexander St

FUNERAL OF R. A. LAWLOR
Many people, not only from Chat

ham, but also from Newcastle, Nel
son and other places in the county 
and from Bathurst, attended the fun 
eral of late R A Lawlor, in the 
Cathedral, Chatham, Friday morning, 
Requiem High Mass was said by Rev 
Mgr O'Keefe, and Rev. Fathers Cos
tello and Hartt. On the sanctuary i 
ware Bishops Barry and O'Leary, and j 
ReV. Fathers Dixon. Cormier and | 
Hawkss.

The funeral procession included, j 
among others, St Michael's Band, j 
the Knights of Columbus and the 
boys of Chatham schools. One | 
b -ouche was filled with flowers. The 
pv hirers were Mayor W. B. Snow
ball. F E Neale. F M Tweedie. John j
Connell, Charles 
.j D Crer.trhan

Reinsborrow i

nd a Dominion Express Money 
t~ They are payable everywhere

fc JL LAWLOR, K. C
J. A CREAGHAN, LL B

Lawlor & Creaghan
■errtiUr», Solicitors. Notarié. 

3M MONEY TO LOAN

Bldg, Newcastle

GE0.M. McDADE, LL.B.
Barrlster-at-Law 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Etc.
------OVER------

BENSON’S BOOKSTORE
■MK* ST. G I Vf Hi. N 3

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

teeeebnry Block, Newcastle
U. B.—Out of town one week beginning th.

Chas. Sar géant
First Class Livery

Horses for Ssle si all times.

Wharf. Phone 61

1HE FIRST WEEK IN 
SEPTEMBER

M ta» beginning ot our buiy season, 
Osl yse can enter car time 

SseS for new catalogne containing 
MOs1 rates and full Information

S.'fcERR,

JAMES MacMILLAN
The death of Jar.ie? MacMillrtn. a 

,;v-long and highly reavocted resl- 
'■ 'at fo No" Mills occurred on Wed 
usday mrrnlng last, 24th ult. after 

"•n illness of two weeks. The deceas 
j, who w ;s sixty-six years old. was 

w?l! and favorably known through
out the province, having conducted a 
general ttorc and lumber business 
fer more than thirty years.

He is survive by Ills wife, forrner- 
!'• Miss Elizabeth Jane Reid, and 
the following children: Mrs-. David 
Henderson of Bay Shore House, 
Charlo; John D, dental surgeon. New 
castle; J. Reid, station master. Eel 
River; Arthur in the farming and 
lumber buei '»ss; R Edwin at home 
and Mrs Mur Nfcb'l. Glen Levit. 
Interment was * in th^ cemetery 
of *he Presbyte " r church at New 
Mills. The hiner «; was from his late 
residence and wr.. ’argelv attended, 
being ono of the larjeg* seen there 
for many years.

Why does Canada Raise Money 
by Selling Bonds ?

BONDS are issued payable in ten or twenty years, as the case may be.
It means that repayment of the money will be spread over ten or twenty 

years instead of being raised by taxation to meet current expenditures.
To raise by taxation all the money as fast as it is needed to carry on 

Canada’s share in winning the war, would be an unbearable burden upon 
the people.

It would mean that more than a million dollars a day would have to be 
raised right now.

But to raise money by selling Canada’s 
Victory Bonds means that those of the 
next generation who will benefit by the 
sacrifices this generation is making;

—who will share in the freedom this 
generation is fighting for and largely paying 
for—will also pay their share. v

fr * *

And when you buy Canada’s Victory 
Bonds you make a first-class business in
vestment in a security that is absolutely 
safe, likely to enhance in value after the 
war, and bearing a good rate of interest.

You help the country by keeping open 
the British market for Canadian products 
and this helps the general welfare in which 
you share.

* * *

And again, every Canadian who buys 
a Victory Bond becomes a financial partner 
or backer of Canada in the war.

When you buy a Canada Victory Bond

you give a personal pledge that you are 
going to help to win the war.

Every man and woman in Canada can 
help to win the war by buying Canada’s 
Victory Bonds. And Canada wants the 
personal, individual^ interest and co-opera
tion of every man and woman in the 
country.

The buying of Victory Bonds by the 
whole people mutes them in a determination 
to win the war.

Every purchase of Canada’s Victory 
Bonds is a blow for freedom against the 
tyranny of German Kultur.

Every bond sold is a new guarantee 
that Canada is in the war to the finish, 
until victory is with the Allies and the 
world has been made safe to live in.

Every bc#i you buy is a new pledge 
that Canada will remain true to herself, the 
Empire, the Allies and to freedom’s cause.

So it is both patriotic and good busi
ness to

Buy Canadas Victory Bonds
Issued by Canada's Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada.
72

Girls! Whiten Skin 
With Lemon Juice

Make a Beauty Lotion for a few 
Cents to Remove tan. 

Freckles, Sallowness

Farms, the Central Farm supplying 
only the province of Ontario.

All samples will be sent free by 
mail. Only one sample of grain 
(and one of rota toes) can be sent t< 
each applicant. As the supp’y o j The Dominion Government has 
seeed is limited, farmers are advise ieclded to allow the sale of Oleoma 
to apply very early. carir., a butter subeMti-te in Canada

Alfred Smith, of Springhill, N. S. 
committed suicide by hanging on 
day last week Mr Smith had broo 
ed over the death of his wife

New Brunswick has been created 
separate Military District
General, A. H. MacDonald is to be 
the Officer commanding.

. * >
....Buy your out-of-town supplies with 
Dominion Express Money Orders. 
Five Dollars costs three cents.

Vour grocer has the lemons and 
any drug st Ji*e or toilet counter will 
supply you with three ounces of or
chard white fr a few cents. Squeeze 
the juice of two fresh lemons Into 
bottle, then put in the orchard white 
and a hake well. This makes a quar
ter pint of the very best lemon skin 
\Vb/.ener rrJd dom^'exion beautifer 
known. Mazsage this fragrant. creamy 
lotion daily into the face, neck, 
arms and hands and just see how 
freckles, tan, sallowness, rednes 
and roughness disappear and how 
smooth, soft and clear the skin be
comes. Yes! It is harmless, and 
the beautiful results will surprise 
you

SEED GRAIN AND POTATOES 
FOR THE FARMERS.

By lnstmotlons of Hon. Mlnlete 
of Agriculture a free distribution o 
superior sorts of grain and potatoes 
will be made during the coming win
ter and spring to Canadian farmers.

The samples of grain for distrib
ution will consist of spring wheat 
(about 5 lbs.), white oats (about 4 
lbs.), barley (about 6 lbs.) and field 
peas (about 6 lbs ). These will be 
sent out from the Central Expprlmbn 
al Farm, Ottawa, by the Dominion 
Cereallet, who will furnish the necess
ary application forms.

A distribution of potatoes ip ea 
plea of about 3 lbs. will be carried o» 
from most of the Experimental

Xi
Kl
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Will Class One Provide The 
Onç Hundred Thousand Men?
, W*H b® greatly to the advantage of Canada if the entire quota of 100,000 men to be raised under

***• Service Act can be secured from the first class; that is, from the men between the ages of 20
and 34 who were unmarried or widowers without children on July 6th, 1917. 4

This is almost seB-evident for the following reasons :
^ k admitted that, between the ages of 20 and 34, the average man is at the height of his 
physical strength and is most adaptable to the change of conditions from civilian life ; 
tibe military service of unmarried men and widowers without children would occasion less 
distress thairthat of most others, since they are largely without dependents. Also, it would 
entail less financial burden for Canada, through reparation allowances, etc.

__, Authorities estimate that, after all proper exemptions have been allowed, Canada should be able to
produce from the first dass 100,000 men fit for service, so th» drain upon the man power of the country 
will not be severe.

®Je*nb«a Class One will be well advised to present themselves for examination immediately to 
toe Medical Board in their district Upon examination as to their physical fitness, they will be placed in one 
Of the following categories:

' Category A—if fit for service in overseas fighting units.
Category B—if fit for service overseas in Army Medical Corps, Forestry Battalion, etc.
Category C—if fit for service in Canada only.
Category E—if unfilHor military service of any nature.

If not Pieced in Category A, the applicant will know that he is not liable for immediate service, but will 
t°,to the Post Office and send in a claim for exemption with his Medical Certificate attached, when ho will re
ceive in due course a certificate of exemption until those in his medical category are summoned for service.
__  Where a man, who is placed in category A, feels that exemption -should be allowed, an application

form can be secured front the postmaster. This form, when filled in, will be forwarded by the postmaster 
to the registrar of the district, and the applicant will be informed by moil as to the time and place for the 
consideration of his application by the Exemption Board.

issued by The Military Service Council

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH* 
WE8T LAND REGULATIONS

THE sole head or a ramily, or any 
male over 18 years old may home
stead a quarter-section of available 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskat- 
cbewan or Alberta. Applicant most 
appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Ageney fer the 
District. Entry by proxy may « be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency), on certain 
conditions.

Duties—Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of bis homestead 
on a farm of at least 80 acres on 
certain conditions. A habitable bouse 
la required except where residence 
is performed !n the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for 
cultivation under certain conditions-

In certain districts a homesteader 
In good standing may pre-empt » 
quarter-section alongside * his home
stead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence in 
each of threo years after earning 
homestead patent; also 60 acres ex
tra cultivation. Pre-emption patent 
may be obtained as soon as homestead 
patent, on certain conditions.

A settler who has exhausted bis 
homestead right may take a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. 
Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties—Must reside elx months in 
each of three years, cultivate 60 acres 
and erect a house worth 3300.

w. yr. gory.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior

N. B—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
fer. XLX-16-40

DALTON'S
tygpry, Sales and 
yxchang^Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCall um Street.

nm «7 O-lyr.
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The Greatest N EP0N8ET Twin 8hinef protect yo.
_ homo vhcn fire is raging in tl
Roofing 

Development
of the

20th Century

neighborhood, because burning brand
falling on such a roof die out harmlessly 
Dotted all over Canada you will find thes 
roofs, destined for long years of service an< 
making the most attractive finish possible 1 
the home. The crushed elate finish. Red e 
Green, is permanent coloring and sheds rail 
water clean. Such a root offers every ima

finable attraction at a cost little higher thaï 
or good wooden shingles.

NEPDNBET
TWIN

■ SHINGLES
Sold by Hardware and Lumber Dealers 

_NEPONSET DEALER, NEWCASTLE

Canadian Gear Works, Ltd.
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BEAVER
FLOUR
Requires Less 
Shortening

WEST NORTH’D READY
FOR THE VICTORY LOAN

Organization Completed in Readiness for the Great 
Event of November 12th When Canvassing Begins

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

KING COLE 
ORANGE
PEKOE 1be “Extra” in 

• Choice Tea

And it makes lighter, flakier Pie Crusts, Tarts, 
Doughnuts and Cookies than you ever got with 
Western Spring Wheat Flours.
•4 Beaver** Flour is milled of blended wheat. It contains Ontario 
Fall Wheat (famous for pastry making) blended with Western Spring 
Wheat to add strength. '
You save shortening—and you get a flour that is always the same in 
quality and strength—when you use “Braver” Flour, the only kind 
of flour that is equally good for Bread and Pastry.

DEALERS—write us for prices on Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereala. 203

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, - CHATHAM, Ont.

The adjourned Victory Loan meet
ing w ,.i held Monday night, J D 
Crea_ tn president for West North
umberland in the chair, J A Crea- 
ghan secretary.

Among others present were: Rev 
Dr C W Squires, Walter Oray, R, H 
Armstrong, R. Corry Clark, Archibald 
H Cole, D S Creaghan, A A David
son, D. A Jackson, RAN Jarvis. C E 
Fish, JET Lindon. Mayor Morrissy 
C P McCabe, G G Stothart and the 
local press

D S Creaghan submitted the re
port of the' Committee appointed at 
last meeting to nominate a Central 
Executive and chairman of commit
tees, as follows:

E Hubert Sinclair, chairman 
D A Jackson, Secretary 
R H Armstrong, chainnan of com

mittee to prepare lists and obtain can 
vassers

Mayor C J Morrissy, chairman of 
committee to procure public speak
ers

C C Hayward, chairman of commit
tee to procure transportation 

A H Cole, chairman of advertising 
committee.

Each chairman of sub-committee 
to name his associates.

Following associate committeemen 
were appointed:

By Mr. Armstrong-—Town Clerk J 
E T Lindon and Police Magistrate J 
R Lawlor

By Mr Morrissy—A A Davidson 
and Ex-Mayor C E Fish 

By Mr Cole—Walter Amy and D & 
Creaghan

Mr. Hayward not being present, 
was granted a day’s extension, to re 
port his associates to the secretary 

Report with above additions was 
adopted.

J D Creaghan remains District 
President and J A Creaghan District 
Corresponding Secretary.

Following Parish Executives were 
appointed:

Blackville—Councillors Geo Hayes 
and D G Schofield; A Alcorn, D P 
Sullivan, Major Cuthbert Donald and 
Revs S J Crumbly E S Murdoch. A 
E Kochaly and A K Dunlop 

Blissfield — Councillors Thomas 
Parker and Ernest Merserëau, J T 
Sutherland, F D Swim. Jas Holmes 
and Revs H E Allaby A J Mac 
Nell and A J Patstone

Derby—Councillors E J Parker 
and John W Vanderbeck, James Rob
inson. J D Volckman, W G Thurber 
and Revs Alex Rettie and E Row
lands

Ludlow—Councillors Arthur O’Don 
nell and Ernest Hovey, Daniel Lynch 
Dr Ryan, Charles^ Duffy and Rev T 
Hubert Smith

Nelson—Councillors G Percy Bur- 
chill and Richard Gill, Dr. Hayes. J 
Mac O’Brioj, Roy Saunders, Wm Me 
Grath and Revs N Power and E J 
Bannon

Newcastle — Councillors Joseph 
McKnight and L Doyle. Harry Gray 
and Revs J G Cormier and Alex 
Firth. Douglas town and Principal 
J D Keane. Nordin 
North Esk—Councillors M O’Shaugh 

nessy and Alfred Sinclair, James 
Parks, Peter Forsythe, John Mc
Colm, Paul Kingston, Rev J F Mc
Curdy and Rev Father Duffy.

South Esk—Councillors Wilbur 
Somers and James Power, Wallace 
Johnston, LeRoy White and Wm 
Sullivan.

Mr. Cole cald that hLs Express Co. 
would give free carriage of all Vic
tory Loan advertising matter.

The chairman exrlalned that only 
preparation work was needed until 
November 12th, then canvassing 
would begin in all quarters simul
taneously. He expe. ted the provin
cial organizer soon" to Instruct com
mittees. He thought the loan would 
take well. The first loan was Is
sued at 97V4 at 5 per cent; the sec
ond at 96 at five per cent; and this 
would probably be a; par at 6% per 
cent. It was a great investment.

Messrs Armstrong and Cole urged 
direct and perfect advertising.

Mr. Davidson said ttyat the first 
thing was to call attention to the 
necessity of the lean.

Rev Dr C W Squires advocated 
the sotting apart of Sunday, Novem
ber 11th, as Victory Loan Sunday, 
the clergymen to present the matter 
that day from their pul. ita The 
meeting heartily endorsed this idea 
subject to instructions from head
quarters.

The secretary said that detailed 
Instructions were being sent that day 

The meeting adjourned to meet at 
the call of the" chair

; ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------

WHICH MAN IS BETTER OFF?
A famous American weekly pape 

| asks, in one of its editorials re- 
•rcently, which of two men is bette 

off; the man with one hundred dol 
lars in his pocket or the man with a 
one hundred dollar American war 
loan bond in the bank The writer 
concludes that the man with the 
bond |s the more fortunate, first be
cause his capital is quite as safe if 
not safer than the $100 bill since the 
government is the backer of both and 
the bond, if destroyed might be re
placed whereas the bill could not; 
second, because the bond Is earning 
money and the bill is not; and third 
because the bond-owner has learned 
to invest. Is a partner in his own 
f wernment’s business enterprises 
and has made at least this one ste 
on the road to saving up a compet
ence.

This month we Canadians are to 
have a chance to convert all our 
spare money, from $50 up, into Can
adian Victory Loan bonds. What the 
American journal says is true of the 
American with an American bond, is 
doubly true of the Canadian with a 
Canadian bond/ • No Canadian .will 
for an instant admit that there could 
be any safer security than one which 
is guaranteed by the “bond” of the 
Canadian people backed by all Can
ada’s wealth. And as for profit, It 
needs no argument that,, 5%% is 
much better than four per cent— 
which our American contemporary 
calls good.

Patriotism and good business are 
the two things that commend the pur 
chase of Victory war loan bonds to 
each and every Canadian citizen. The 
loan Is not issued just for rich men 
to subscribe to. Every household is 
asked to take at least one bond 
Every household in this distric 
should prepare now to subscribe fo 
one. Every part of Canada will, we 
understand, be expected to raise its 
share of the Victory Loan. Each dis 
trict will be watched by its neigh
bors, and In this friendly competition 
the readers of this paper In this dis 
trict are not going to be left behind.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in thl«. 

Ail Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment

c What is ÇASTORIA
Castona is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep, 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

They will show that the enterprise, 
patriotism and good business judg
ment of our people Is as alert and 
vigorous as ever.

\Lieut. Gov Ganong, is seriously 
at his home In St. Stephen.

01

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

WITH THE HUNTERS
H. S Bowns and C P MonreB e£ 

New York, are hunting on the. 
amlchi.

Lord Ashburnbam with John 
as guide, got a moose and a dei 
the Northwest Miramichi a few 
ago >

Messrs. R S Bums of Gloscetfe*, 
Mass., and C R Russell of BtensBL. 
Mass, came out of the MlramMa 
woods Thursday. They had aa en
joyable hunting trip.

The number of students regia?.srafc 
at Mount/ Allison Ladies’ 
this year Is over 300.

Memories
of "the nicest cup of tea 
I ever tasted—

The Caravel "Santa Marie", a re- 
pHca of the little fleet with which 
IColmtbu* dl^ooverqd Amkriqa was 
sold at Auction at Carlottetown, P. 
E I lut week for 1800

NORTH SNORE CASUALTY LIST 
Killed Is iictln:
Wounded

•t f. Bunhten, Deehtown 
O Lmrltne, Rnthnrat 

Prisoner of wer:
Albert Haley, Chatham t

Everywhere—
in work, study or play

WRIGLEYS
The Gum of *---- '*—

is a welcome help,

Teeth, breath, 
tite, digestion and 
spirits are the bet
ter for it.

The 
Flavour 

Lasts

Sea/ed tight—Kept right 
Be sure M’e MWfCUY’S

* After every meal‘

WRIGLEVS makes 
the next pipe or 
cigar taste better. It 
pleasantly sweetens 
and soothes 
and throat.

Three
Lasting
Flavours

t!
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seoo, at Newcastle, New Brunswick, 
by The Mlramlohl Publishing Co.

Advertising rates quoted upon re

R. A. N. JARVIS,
Manager.
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ELECTION 
DECEMBER 17

■ere issued last night for a 
neral election on Monday, 
ember 17th. Nomination 

day is fixed for Monday, Nov
ember 19th. All writs are 
returnable on February 27th, 
1918. Parliament is sum
moned to meet on the day 
fallowing.

Tfce date of the election being set
tled it is tint 3 for the friends of 
Union Government 'to get busy in 
Northumberland County

EXIT PATRONAGE
' ' ------

The public welcome t»ie Dominion 
Government's recent announcement 
*1*1 the patronage systems to be ab
olished and that, consequently, the 
jjUFerent departments will make their 
purchases as private business men 
«ate theirs—In the best quarters 
and at the best prices available, with 
eat regard to the politics of the 
waller. The patronage system has 
ptg ago disappeared from the most 
totsUigen-t and progressive sections 
■tf Europe, and the blow it has just 
-received in Canada will hasten i‘s 
teparture from our midst.

WS HEART BADLY
"Fnill-a-tlves” Soon Relieved 

This Dangerous Condition
632 Guuum Sr. East, Toronto. 

“For two y«u», l was a victim of 
Acute Indigestion and Gas In The 
Stomach. It afterwards attacked my 
Heart and I had pains all over my body, 
so that I could hardly move around. 
I tried all kinds of Medicine but none 
of them did me any good. At last, I 
decided to try “Eruit-a-tives”. I 
bought the first box last June, and 
now I am well, after using only three

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 1.--Writs *““• 1 recommend “Fruit-a-tives”
1 - ' . to anyone suffering from Indigestion”.

FRED J. CAVEEN. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited. Ottawa

The Advantages of
Manual Training

By Ralph W S Manzer 
(Synopsis of an address to the

PERSONALS

Northumberland County Teachers In | end *in Newcastle.

Mrs Warren of Sussex Is visiting 
her brother, Dr H Sproul

Mr. William Maloney spent the 
week-end in Fredericton

Mrs. Frank A. • Barkhuse returned 
to DoaktonVn on Tuesday

Miss Florence Price i3 visiting rela 
lives in St. John this week.

Mrs W F Copp s visiting her son 
Mr J Harvey Ramsey in Fredericton

Mr C M Dickisoa is enjoying n 
week's wing shooting at Tabucintac

Mrs Daniel Sauntry of Boies tow's, 
was a visitor in town last week.

Mr Albert Miller of Bathurst spent 
part of last week at his home here

Mr. Leo Mitchell spent a few days 
of las* week with friends In Frederic

Miss Geraldine MacMichaeT is con
fined to her home suffering from 
diphtheria.

Lt H H Ritchie of the 65th Eat 
tery, Woodstock, spent this week' at 
his home here.

Mr. W\ H Bell was in Moncton 
this week attending the funeral of 
the late W R Payne

Mr. and Mrs. Waverly Underhill 
and Mrs. Peter J McLaggan of Black 

I ville, accompanied by Miss Lola 
Tracy. Fredericton, spent the week-

iMtute, at Chatham, September 2P, 
1917.) j

The first thing necessary in deal
ing with a subject of this kind is t 
explain or define “Manual Training" 
As teachers, I presume you have 
fairly accurate idea of the word. Bu 
i wish you to have clearly in min 
its exact meaning as 1 shall use i* 
Manual Training is the giving of ed 
cation by instruction and

class get along quickly, so they mak 
harder things with the same tool. 
They do not have to wait but may 
go on. Sometimes these boys are 
ackcJ to design a piece such 
picture frame (under direction of 
co. rse). These are the boys who 
have talent. Manual training alone 

discipline serves to stimulate thi-i talent. Coin

UNION GOVERNMENT GAINING

*os* reports from Western and 
t'entrai Canada and from New Bruns 
sick and Nova Scotia show the Lib- 
eel and Liberal-Conservative organ 
Cation and people lining up together 
*. sepport of the Union Government, 
tfta nation is more anxious to win 
tan war than to squabble over party 
getitics. The latter can very well be

| mon schools cannot give much atten- 
in tion*to training inventive ability, 
id- Our ordlnrvy school s.. stem is de

signed to train the mind and as 
such it is admirable but all educators 
tell us that education must be all
round. physic'll as well as mental. 
Docs net cur man ul training make 
our system complete?

Manual Training came to us from 
Russia, through Sweden, England and 
the United States.

All school shop work must of ne
cessity be Industrial in its intent. 
Some* are afraid that too many car

penters will be the result. This is 
not so. as we know, because the pro
cesses . are basic in all industries. 
By basic I moan fundamental. Saws, 
hammers, vises, rules appear in aV 
technical trades In seme form of

in the proper use of the hands.
This is a very broad subject 

that it applies to all forms of hand
work everywhere. We usually us 
the term in the sense cf woodwork 
Hcwever what I shall say will also 
apply to "Educational Handwork," 
usually referred to as “paper cutting"
1 will state a few ad
vantages and briefly enl ;e upon 
them, for time Is Indeed short t 
deal at all fully with so broad 
subject.

There Is we all acknowledge wit!V 
?a every boy a longing to “build I

inethlng." From early childhoo I
• builds houses out of blocks. Al 

'!‘.V.e later he uses boards or an I 
n ndy ml Serial. His kites, hi j 
‘ >ats. k"3 carte, his bows and a>

jws. al. ,how the same building lr4
.net. Ho* much easier is It t i Al_ , . , , -.... ... . - other, likewise many trades must <Je-e veil .a boy ‘o do something he warns , . . . . .. ! Pend on mechanical drawings, as• do th. ! to try to force him t , , , . , . , „ ... .builder, f .and machinist*! British,earn th? tor which he ha3 no spe 

ial liking? Doesn't he really ge 
more from the subjects lie likes?

If the boy gets no training her
«ft entil after the war—and long af4 the instinct Is apt to die ou* unti
tut it. What we need is that kind 
«f government that will most promote 
«oncord and efficiency, for the war 
is not won yet, and great efforts 
«mat yet be put forth before the 
permanent peace sought by the Al
ee Is an accomplished fact.

FUEL CONTROL

The public will be pleased to learn 
toa* Government regulation of the 
sale of coal goes into effect *oday 
18 importers of and dealers In, coal 
are to be licensed, license to be ap
plied for before the 21et instant. 
Form its will be cancelled on the 

being found guilty of giving 
weight and for other sufficient 

aause. The fuel controller is to fix 
He operator's maximum price per 
eon at the mine, and the net profits 
af the middlemen are not to exceed 
& cents per ton for the broker, 35 
1er the wholesaler and 60 fty the 
retailer. Hoarding of coal is to be 
presented, a customer, except be
tween April and September, being lim 
tied to the possession of a two 
months supply.

TOO MUCH MUD

The streets of Newcastle, and es
pecially those In the most frequent
ed parts of the town, such as Castle, 
Jane and Mitchell street and *he 
King's Highway, are In a wretched 
eewdltlon and In many places well 
nigh impassable for persons on foot. 
One cannot cross the street In front 
nT the principal hotel of the town 
wfthout haying to wade through sev
ers! toe bee of {>laek mud, and* this 
to tree of many places where there 
are supposed to be crossings.

Tree, the season has been a very 
wet one, yet streets tha* are proper
ly eared for will not, even in a wet 
eeneee. be impassable for any, length 
el thee. •

M to ap to thfi Public Works Com- 
altoi to devbt * plan fbr\making 

streets in much 
than they are at

£ -• ' * «M8-- .

he is for. ed to use it In earning 
living. Why not train the boy t 
follow his natural bent. “I haven't 
get any tools," and “I don't kno\ 
bow to work," is usually the answer 
a boy gives. In Manual Training th 
boy ii given tools to work with. 
Just here begins the first lesson, fo 
if these are not kept In order an 
sharpened the whole system mus 
fall flat. It i simply mechanical prac 
Use.

The whole t: ' ilng. lavs otresi o 
correct observa lo i and execution 
This is valuable raining in ltsel 
since it helps one In learning minor 
arts In carrying o: t any piece of 
woodwork It is first planned out an 
drawn,* then the actual work begins 
While the boy is U work the hand 
the eye, and the mini work tojothe 
in haçmony. The imind directs, th 
hand and the eye carry out the or
ders. This Is good discipline, for at 
first the hand refuses to carry out 
the orders of the mind, even al- 
::-.ough the mind understands perfect 
lv. In time with plenty of apniica- 
tton .the tool operating become eu- I 
tomstlc. nevertheless the harmony -»fi 
action of the hand, the eye and the ; 
mind must be maintained or mistak
es will be made. This Us the gre t-l 
est feature of Manual Trainin’ 
Schools.

The graded course of work itself 
is very elastic that is to say there 
are no hard and fast models to be 
made. Tl:e work progresses by 
processes, e. g., grade seven begin 
their work with projects Involving 
the use of the chisel as a new took 
The models are easy. Some of the

French and German schools are said 
*o develop foremen because as boys 
they learn the beginnings right. In 
the future, manual training will pre
cede vocational education because vo 
ational work cannot be t^)ten up 

with boys under fifteen.
Finally there Is a social aspect in 

tlie manual movement. Society has, 
since machines became popular, look 
ed down upon the hand workers, In 
the school shop all boys wtork side 
by side, studying the science of 
jhand work^ On what £he boy is 
depends what‘the man is to. bu. If 
all our boye worked with their hands 
It Is not likely, that the old spirit 
would prevail long In society.

To sum up. the Advantages of 
Manual Training are:

1— It caters to the natural "build
ing Instinct" of the boy.

2— It encourages neatness and or 
der

3— It trains the hand, the eye and 
the mind to work together, and 
such makes our system of education 
complete

4— It is Industrial ih its intent an 
as such needs no further defense.

5— It teaches respect for labor an 
as such has a social aspict

6— Its purpose Is chiefly educatio 
al not vocational

NATURE STUDY

HUUH, ACID STOMACHS,
GASES OR INDIGESTION

“Rape’s Diapepeln” neutralizes exces
sive acid In etomach, relieving 

dyepepeia, heartburn and 
distress at

Tune itl In five minutes all stom
ach distress, due to acidity, will go. 
No indigestion, heartburn, sourness or 
belching of gas or éructations of undi
gested food, bo dixilnw^ bloating, foul 
Breath or headache.

Pape’s Diapcpsin is noted for Its 
weed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is thq sorest» quickest stomach sweet
ener in the whole world, and betides it 
is harmless. Put an end to etomach 
distress at once by getting a large fiit^ 
ecat case of Pape’s Dicpepain from any 
drug store. You realize in five mlnutee 
hàw needless It ii to suffer fro® Indl- 

on, dyspepsia or any stomach die* 
r caused bv fermentation : lue to

aside

By Haviland P Hovey 
(A paper read at Northumberland 

County Teachers' Institute, at Chat 
hem, September 27th, 1917.)

I shall endeavor to give you a fe 
of the things I have learned from my 
own experience In Nature Study 
work. Hearing that there were 
others preparing papers on Nature 
S*udy, I have written mine more' 
along the line of our school garden 
work. I have learned from past ex
perience that it wae better to take 
up one line of work thoroughly than 
to divide our attention on several 
subjects. With this aim In view we 
toofk up at the beginning of this term 
the study of our common weeds 

We took our class of pupils out to 
the nearest patch of plants of i the 
kind we wished to study, providing 
hoes, so that they, could dig up some 
plants for themselves. In this .way 
the pupils were able to observ< 
plants for themselves, noting 
oularly the way the plants spi 
this helps them to decide on 
best méthode of destroying thei 

A# some kinds could not be 
near the school grounds, I 
pupile to bring enough plants 
bwjfcfc prqylde a specimen for 
mmnW of the class. *2TV 1

After carefully eytnlrUag ‘.h* 
endeavored do find:

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER #

The 8l
AT OLD PRICES-AT CREAGHAN’S

WE have been storing case after case of Fine Wool Blankets for 
over a year now—Every pair represents a saving that no econo
mical buyçr can afford to let go by. With wool' at top-notch 
prices these Blankets will soon move with a rush and we want 
you to get a pair while these low prices last.

White Wool Blankets $4.50 
Grey Wool Blankets 3.00 
Heavy Cotton Blankets

WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

5.50 
4.00
1.50

A description of the plant it-1- 
self

2—Its value or noxious pi^perties 
,'î—How IX sprqa.ds 
4—The best methods of eradicating 

It.
Af*er learning all we could oursel 

ves, I encouraged the pupils to make 
use of the Agricultural bulletins on 
hand in answering No 4, i. e. "The 
best methods of destroying them" 

Another part that we emphasized 
jiaiticularly was' the ctudy of the 
xveed seeds, so that the pupils would 
te able to distinguish the seeds qf 
any particular weed. A * mall hand 
ienj or a magnifying glass Is very; 
useful for this purpose. This is of 
great Importance In selecting and 
testing the seed grain for our school 
garden and home plots 

I find that, as a rule, the childre 
are more Interested In Nature Stud 
than any other branch of our school 
woific.

Beside^ .becom’rV} famil'tar with 
the plant», the work outlined form 
many splendid subjects for compos 
tions. It together with the grain | 
plots furnished some profitable les-j 
sons in arithmetic and the greater, 
part of the drawing we take in, 
schocl is from the objects used in our 
nature study lessons.

Bur more important than these is 
the prac 'deal side of the work.

We are all aware of the thousands 
of dollars damages suffered by the 
farmers of this province, each year 
owing to the prevalence of weeds. 
We are also aware of the great need 
of Increasing the food supply of the 
Empire at this time..

So if by means of these lessons 
our boys and girls are better prepar 
ed to do their part In combatting this 
nuisance, I believe we shall at least 
in a small way be “doing our hi*.

rplcndid 'Oast Including Richard R 
Neill as Sir Percival Clyde; Arthur 
Bower as Count Foaco; J H Gllmour 
as Freerlck Fairlie; Gertrude Dallas 
as Marian Halcombe Laura’s half 
sister; Wayne Arey as Walter Hart- 
ridge and Claude Cooper as Nicola 
Pesca —

The picture tells a story of two 
arch villians who put one girl into 
the insane asylum because she knew 
too much about their machinations 
and who plan to bring about tho 
death of another whom one has mar 
ried to gain her fortune 

Features of the production are the 
beautiful photographic effects, sets”, 
and scenery There are scenes repre 
senting a storm at night which are 
equal to anything of their kind ever 
seen on the screen 

Evarybdy knows the famous book,

“The Woman in White" and the 
name of Wilkie Collins, coupled 
with that of Florence LaBadie will 
bring crowds to the Happy Hour 
Wednesday next

MANY WOULD BE SHERIFF
The names of R A Murdohc, D T 

Johnstone, Lieut Fred H Heckbert of 
Chatham and C J Morrlssy of New
castle are mentioned In connection 
wtih the office of High Sheriff of 
Northumberland made vacant by the 
death of the late John O’Brien

TEELPHONE CHANGE OPPOSED
There Is much opposition to the 

N B Telephone Company’s peMtion 
tc the Public Utilities Committee for 
authority to continue the day rate 
on long distance calls from six till 
eleven at night

“ The Woman
In White”

Florence LaBadie ia “The Woman 
In White’’ Pathe Special Gold Roost 
er play produced by Thanhouser 
Film Corporation adopted by Lloyd 
Lonergan from Wilkie Collins’ 'fam
ous novel, under the direction of 
Ernest Ward a at the Happy Hour 
Wednesday ’Nov. 7t*u 

CAST
Laura Fairlie
Anne Catherick Florence LaBadie 
Sir Percival Clyde Richard R Neill
Count Foçco 
Frederick Fairlie 
Marian Halcombe 
Walter Hartrldge 
Nicola Pesca

Arthur Bower 
îl H Gllmour 

Gertrude Dallas 
^ Wayne Aey 

Claude Coope
"The Woman in White" offers the 

photodramatization of one of the most 
famous books in the English lan
guage, plcturizod by a famous scen
ario writer, and produced with an 
extremely popular star in the lead
ing dual role off Laura Fairlie, the 
heiress, and Ann Catherick the 
Woman In White, supported by a

LUMBER
FOR-

Ship-Building
We are open to contracts for immediate delivery and 

also for delivery during coming winter of

Yellow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet and up. 10 inches at 

top end, also Spruce Knees.

Specifications Furnished by applying to:
MARITIME FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS, LTD. 

CHATHAM, N. B.

or at the Ship Yard at Nordin.
INTERNATIONAL SHIP BUILDING CORPORATION

With the Fingers! 
Says Corns Lift Out 

Without Any Pain
Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or 

any . kind ol a corn can shortly be 
lifted right out with the finger» If you 
Will apply directly upon the com a tew 
drop» of freeeone, says a Cincinnati 
authority.

It la claimed that at «mail cost one 
can get a quarter of an ounce of treas
on» at any drug store, which 1» euO- 
cient to rl* one1» feet of every corn 
or callus' without pein or soreness « 
the danger of Infection.

This new drug is an ether oompound, 
and while etldkv, dries the moment It 
Is applied and dose net Inflame oc et* 
Irritate the surrounding tissue.

TM» announcement win

Overcoat Weather 
is here

<8*8>

And we have a large 
assortment of all 

- Styles
<8x$>

Th Prices are
Right

MEN'S)OUTFITTERS
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BOOKS
TfriC^aWr at'the present 
time who can secure a 
good job lot of goods of 
any class is mighty lucky.

We have been lucky in 
securing a fine jpb line of

PAPER BOUND BOOKS
Regularly Retailed^at 25c

These are all by good 
authors and will be sold 
while the lot lasts at,

15c each, or 2 for 25c

FOLLANSBEE
& CO.

Kwnloqrner

OVERCOAT FOR 
SALE

1 Black, silk faced, ?■ length 
Spring & Fall Overcoat at a big 
bargain. For particulars apply at
43-0 The Advocate Office

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all traîna ana 
boats. Parties driven anywhere in 
town. Orders left at Hotel Mlraml 
chi will "le attended to 
8Wyr. NEWCASTLE. N B

Phone 100-21

WANTED

A cook and housemaid. Best of 
wages paid. No washing. Apply at 
once to MRS. E. A. McCURDY 41-0

Wanted to Rent

Small house with modern improve
ments. in Newcastle. Apply stating 
rent to THE UNION ADVOCATE, 
44-0

Lost or Strayed

Lost or strayed In July from farm 
of M. O'Shaughnessy, one dark brown 
heifer, wart on one eye. Finder will 
be rewarded by returning to 

M. O'SHAUGHNESSY,
44—45 Chaplin Road, N. B.

MINIMIZE THEFIRE PERIL
By Using

EDDY’S
Chemically Self-extinguishing

“Silent 500V*

The Matches with 
after glow”

EDDY is the only Canadian 
maker of these matches, every 
stick of which has been treat
ed with a chemical solution 
which positively ensures the 
match becoming dead wood 
once it has been lighted and 
blown out.

Look for the words “Chemi
cally self-extinguishing” on 
the box.

Removal
Notice

I have moved my Groce
ry, Provision & Crockery 
Store from Henry Street 
to store lately occupied 
by John Clarke, Esq., on

PUBLIC WHARF
Next Deer te Didason A Trey

where I will be pleased 
to meet all my old and 
lots of new cyçtoipers.

PUBLIC

«1

VÜ

baak.1

Sunny .Corner, Oct. 29—Miss M 
Reynolds called on friends in Red- 

Tueaday evening, 
eesra. Earl McAUistod and Tom 

Nowîàn who have been in western 
Canada for the past two months,' ar
rived home Wednesday.

Miss Rose Tozer spent last week 
in Whitneyville, the guest of her cou 
sin, Miss KaiLieen isunneU 
Mr and Mrs Kiah Copp are receiv
ing congratulations on the arrival of 
a baby girl

Miss Oeorgie Tozer gave a very 
enjoyable party. Thursday, evening 
Dancing was the chief pasttime af
ter a dainty supper. Guests were 
present from Whitneyville, Stratha- 
dam. South Esk Boom Road and 
Redbank, numbering about fifty-five 
in all. The party of young folks dis 
parsed with singing our National 
Anthem and giving three cheers for 
the Boys of the Allies

Mrs. George spent the week end 
with relatives at the Corner.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mullin called 
on friends here Sunday evenings 

The Misses Stella and Kathleen 
Mullin were in Newcastle Saturday

LoggieviUe Red Cress 
Have Busy Ÿear

BOIESTOWN

Much Good Work Done 
Ladies'of Loggieville— 

Personal Notes

by

Loggieville, Oct. 30—The Loggle- 
ville branch of the Red Cross Society 
held its annual business meeting on 
Tuesday afternoon, Oct 9th. The 
Treasurer, Mrs. Robert Loggle, re
ported that the Society had 25 an
nual members, 2 associate members 
and one life member, Mrs. Robert 
Dunbar^who was made a life member 
of the Red Cross after her removal 
to New Glasgow, N S. in May, by the 
Loggieville branch in recognition of 
her service to this society.

Amount raised during the year: 
From membership fees $51.53
From all otrer sources 530.31
Balance from 19^6 45.24 ,

GIVE “SYRUP OP PIGS’*
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious “Fruit Laxative” can’t hartr 
tender little Stomach, Liver 

and Bowels.

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give 
"tcaspoonful of “California Syrup of 
Figs,” and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food and, 
sour bile gently moves out of its little 
bowels without griping, and you have a 
well, playful child again. Ask your 
druggist for a bottle of “California 
Syrup of Figs,” which contains full 
directions for babies, children of all ages 
and for grown-upa

Amount expended during 
For purchasing supplies 
Sent to Lady Tilley 
Hospital bed 
British Red Cross 
Life membership foç 
French wounded soldiers

$727.05 
the year: 

$186.29 
75.00 
50.00 
30.50 
25.00 
25.00

Every
Boy

Scout
carry a

of Menlhotatum in his
kit bag for use in case of 
scratches or bruises.

After a ramble through 
the woods Mentholatum 
will quickly relieve the 
smart of sun or wind burn, 
as well as tired and ach
ing feet.
A Healing Salve

Sold and recommended 
by the leading druggists 
throughout the Maritime 
Provinces.
2 sizes—'25*. and 50c 
Send 3c in stamps for 

a generous size sample.
Thp Mentholatum Co.

Brîdgeburg, Ont.

Electrical Work
Electrical work ot all kinds prompt 

ly done by the CANADIAN GEAR 
WORKS, LTD. Sfr-0

441.79
Balance on hand $285.26

Tlie secretary, Miss Gussie Kelly, 
reported that during the year the 
number of articles shipped to St. 
John headquarters were 176 pairs 
socks, 58 many sided bandages, ?!. 
personal, property bags, 26 pillow 
slips, 24 grey flannel shirts, 23 wash 
cloths, 14 head caps, 12"amputation 
socks, 9 suits pyjamas, 6 khaki 
slings, 2 pairs bed socks. During 
the year the following were shipped 

In October 10i«î—36 Chri Vmas 
stockings for wounded soldiers in 
hospitals

In November 19iti—24 individual 
Christmas parcels to Loggieville 
boys overseas.

In September 1917—36 Christmas 
stockings for wounded soldiers.

The officers elected for the coding 
year are:

President—Mrs F P Loggle 
1st Vice Pres—Mrs A S Harrimari 
2nd Vice Pres-—Mrs Randolph Cox 
?rd Vice Pres—Mrs John R John

stone
4th Vice Pres—Mrs John H O'Brien 
Treasurer—Mrs Robert Loggle 
Secretary—Miss Gussie Kelly 
The President, Mrs F P Loggle be 

came a life member of the society at 
the annual meeting.

Loggieville, N. B., Out 30—Mr and- 
Mrs W’aletr Thompson of Burnt 
Church, were in town on Saturday 
of last week.

Mr and Mrs William Tilt l ave re 
cently returned from Shires Athol, 
where they visited Mr. Tail's bro
ther, Wilson Tait who is critically 
ill at his home there. Wilson's many 
friens here are sorry to learn of his 
alarming condition, an! hope He will 
soon number with the convalescent.

Miss Bert rude Adams is visiting 
friends out of tov/n.

Mrs Mary Lantcng, accompanied 
by her son Pte Jerry Lant&r.g, visit
ed relatives here- last week, returning 
to their home in Bertrand recently 

McKenzie Godfrey of Black River 
was in town for a few days recently 

Miss Young has gone to Rexton, 
where she will remain for several 
months

S J Simpson is enjoying a week’s 
vacation in earch of game 

Miss Mll'Ie McCallum cf Chatham 
visited her aunt, Mrs. Riley O’Hearr. 
last week

F P Loggle is now on a business 
trip through American citt-e. He is 
accompanied by Mrs. Loggle

Robert McDonald and George 
Lewis are at Inkennan this week, 
where they are engaged in erecting 
a new store for the A. and R. Loggle 
Co.

Captain Donald McLean of Bathur
st visited his father’s "home her» last 
week.

Among the recent visitors noticed 
in town was Mrs. Johnsone of Boston.

Mrs. Elroy Percy entertained the 
Swastika Club one evening recently.

Mrs. Fred Williston of Bay du Vin 
was in town this week.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Nowlan are re
joicing over the arrival of a baby in 
their home.

Boiestown, Oct. 20—Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Carten of Fredericton have been 
spending some time in the woods 
hunting big gams with C. H Reid as 
guide

Robert Hunter Jr son of Miles 
Hunter, met with a painful accident 
in the lumber woods at Clearwa*er 
on Thursday, while using an axe he 
completely severed his great toe. 
He was brought to Hayesville as 
quickly as possible and Dr. Ryan 
rendered the necessary medical aid 
and he is now resting quite comfort
ably.

Mrs. Russell MacKay of Hayesville 
Is spending the winter with her aunt 
Mrs Fairley

Rev. Mr. Allaby of Boiestown is 
holding some revival meeting at the 
Presbyterian Church at Holtville 
tills week.

Mrs. Burt Carson was tendered a 
surprise party on Monday evening 
in honor of her birthday anniver- 

i sary. Quite a number of guests were 
present. All seemed to enjoy the 
evening. Refreshments were served 
before the close of the party.

Chester Soster of the 8th Siege 
Battery spent Thursday with relat
ives here.

Mr and Mrs. Howard McKay of 
Haj . ivillc are ’:r*rg congratulated 
over .he arrh I _ a . ,.:i at their 
home on Friday.

Mr Underwee 1 of New York arriv
ed on Monday •_ /ening to hunt with 
guide Ernest 1 ;rrad.

Messrs Wi.lard Norrad, Harry 
Bailey and C. irley Flett of Freder
icton have alzo gone to the Miramiclii 
Woods for a hunting trip. I

Mr. Geo. Moir and Justus Carroll 
spent Friday and Saturday in the l 
city.

Sheriff Hawthorne of Fredericton ; 
made a business trip to this sectio 
of the country last week.

John MacDonald and wife left J 
Minto recently to visit Mrs. MacDru- 
ald’s parents there.

Everett Green who left here on 
the harvest excursion in August re 
turned to his home last week well 
Satisfied with Jiis trip.

Little Olla Norrad is suffering from 
a painful wound inflicted by a thorn. 
In walking along the road the child 
slipped and fell the thorn going 
through the palm of her hand until 
the point protruded on the opposite 
side. It was extracted with difficulty

The Ladies of the Red Cross So
ciety intend holding a supper at the 
Nelson House on Wednesday evening

HYMENEAL

ARBEAU—ARBEAU
An interesting event took place in 

Upper Blackville on Wednesday Oct 
10th, when Pte. William Arbeau of 
the Wireless Garrison, Newcastle, 
was united to Miss Laura Arbeau. 
The bride looked exceedingly charm
ing in a suit of navy blue erge and 
carried a bouquet of sweet peas. Rev 
A E Kochaly tied the nuptial knot in 
the presence of the immediate rela
tives of the bride and groom. After 
the ceremony supper was served and 
the happy couple left on the ten 
o’clock train for a short honeymon 
followed by the wishes of hosts of 
friends. The presents which were 
numerous and costly, testified the 
popularity of the young people.

The Eminent-

Eye Sight Specialist
J. G. CLERC, D. 0., 0. R.

On account of success we have prevailed upon DR. 
CLERC to extend his stay twelve days longer

MORRIS, DRUC STORE
’Hum. Oct, 18 to Sat Nov, 10.

** INCLUSIVE
-wv Houn 9n.WL,t»n*Mr

MANN—ARBEAU
A quiet yet very interesting event, 

took place at the home of Mr and 
Mrs Allan Arbeau of Blackville, on 
the evening of Oct 24th, when their 
youngest daughter Bessie, was unit
ed in marriage to Mr Murdoch Mann 
of Wyer’s Brook, Restigoucbe coun
ty. The nuptial knot was tied by 
Rev A E Kochaly of Upper Black
ville, the bride's pastor.

The bride was attired in white 
crepe de chene with silver trim
mings. After dinner was served the 
happy couple motored to Newcastle 
where they boarded the Montreal- 
bound train. The bride travelled in 
a navy blue suit and a black hat.

Mr and Mrs Mann’s future home 
will be at Wyer’s Brook. Among the 
guests present were Mrs. Alex. 
A sties, Newcastle; Miss Lola Tracey, 
Fredericton Junction and Mrs. Peter 
MoLaggan and Miss Jennie Walls 
both of Blackville

Heavy Floods have done enormous 
damage at Bellacoola, B. C.

THICK, OLOSSÏ HAIR
ram FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Try 111 Hair gets soft, fluffy and 
bsautlful—Gat a small bottle 

of Dandorlno.

If you care for heavy hair that glis
ten» with beauty and » radiant with 
life; has an incomparable softness and 
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.

Just one application double» the 
beauty of your hair, besides It imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not Cave nice heavy, 
healthy hair If you have dandruff. This 
destructive scurf robe the hair of its 
lustre, its strength and its very life, 
and if not overcome it produces a fever
ishness and itching qf the eealp; the 
heir roots famish, loosen and die; the» 
the hair fails out fast. Surely est a 
email bottle of Xnowltee’a Danderine 
front any drug store and jbxt try It

A Daily Treat—

"SAUDI"
Tea, Sealed Packets Only • Black or Green

BOY’S HEAVY 
Everyday Boots
------At MacMillan Shoe Store-----

We have a full line of Boy s 
Heavy Boots in stock and when 
your boy needs a pair come in 
and look our lines over. We 
think we will be able to suit you.

MacMillan Shoe 
Store

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1*69.

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized....................................................$ 25,0000,00
Capital Paid-up.....>.................................................. 12,900,000
Reserve and Undivided Profits................................. 14,300,000
Total Assets.............................................................  270,000.000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL /

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
Bank Bldgs., Princess St. E. C. Cor. William and Cedar Sts.

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 
9 iVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank’s Steel Lined Vtult, rented at from $6.00 per annum up
wards. These boxes are moat convenient and necessary for all po- 
aeaslng valuable papers -much as Wills. Mortgages, insurance Pell
etés. Bonds, Stock Certlflcatee, etc.

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — EL A. McCurdy, Manager

Two Carloads of

STOVES
of every description in stock

Everything in the Heating Line at 
Prices that can’t be beat, as all these 
Stoves were bought right to protect 
every customer who wants to save a 
dollar.

Coal Hods 
Oil Heaters 
Stove Boards 
Pipe Heaters 
Oak Heaters 
Camp Ranges 
Box Stoves, all sizes 
Ranges, high and low ovens 
Air Tight Heaters, for wood 
Brick Lined Tortoise Heaters 
Camp Heaters, Steel and Iron 
Self Feeders and Base Burners , 
Stove Pipe, Planished and Plain

B. F. Maltby
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

t
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Gillette

He’ll Appreciate Your 
Good Judgment As Well 
As Your Good V/ill
if for Christmas, 1917, you send 
him a Gillette Safety Razor! That’s 

the gift that b valued Overseas for itself as well as for 
the sake of the sender. Few .articles of personal 
equipment are so welcome, for the Gillette is known 
up and down the Allied lines, by Canadian, Briton 
and Anzac, Frenchman, Italian and American, as the 
one sure passport to a clean and enjoyable shave.

Even if he has already had one, the man in whom 
your hopes centre will be glad to get another Gillette 
Safety Razor. For under active service conditions, 
equipment so sought after as the Gillette strays easily 
and often, and he may now be trying to worry along 
again without one. So whatever else your box may 
contain, don’t forget a GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR 
—and a good supply of blades.

If you prefer, we will take your order, through your dealer or 
direâ, and deliver the razor of your choice from ocr nearest 
depot Overseas. Ask your dealer about this when he show» you 
his Gillette assortment

Standard Sets and “Bulldogs” cost $5.00—Pocket 
Editions $5.00 to $6.00—Combination Sets $650 

/ up — at Drug, Jewelry and Hardware Stores.

MmU arm conger ed—shipment• slow. Send his Gillette marly !

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED,
Office mU Fectwy : Caktl. BffiUb*. MeWrwl 274

Sudden* Death Of
Mr. W. R. Payne

former Station Master at New
castle Died Suddenly Saturday

ago
The

The death occu-Tcd suddenly at 
Monctoa on Saturday afternoon of 
Mr. R. Payne, until two years 
station master at Newcastle, 
deceased had been ailing since last 
January, but it was believed his 
condition was improving. On Sat
urday afternoon the Rey. W. H Bar- 
raclough. pastor of Central Meth
odist Church. of which the deceased 
was a member, was calling at his 
home and Mr. Payne was showing 
him the Fenian Raid Medals and the 
I. C R long service medal, which he 
holds, when suddenly he sank back 
into his chair, never to regain from 
the paralytic shock.

The deceased was a former I. C- 
R. station agent, and was in the em
ploy of the railway for a period of 
thirty-nine years, twenty of which he 
spent in the capac.ty of ag^-nt at 
Bathurst and seven years in :he 
same capacity at Newcastle. The 
late Mr. Payne was superannuated 
about two years ago and went to 
Moncton there to spend the remain
ing days of his life, and had just 
completed a beautiful home. The de
ceased was well and favorably known 
to all railway men on the northern 
division, as well as to the travelling 
public, among whom he had a large 
circle of friends.

Mr. Payne was 67 years of age at 
his death, and is survived by a widow 
and three sons, Charles F. Payne, 
now in Halifax at the ocean terminals; 
William in the trenches in France; 
Gideon, in the employ of the G. G 
R. and one daughter, Miss Edna, 
student nurse, in the Royal Victoria 
Hospital, Montreal. A sister, Mrs 
Ellen of Bathurst, also survives 

. The deceased was a prominent 
member of Keith Lodge, A F & A M

PTE CORNELIUS
KINGSTON HOME

Pte. Cornelius Kingston, son of Mr 
and Mrs Paul Kingston of Wayerton 
who went overseas with the 132nd, 
and was wounded in the leg at Vim y 
Ridge, last April, after being in the 
trenches four months, returned home 
on Friday night He has to report to 
Parks Convalescent Hospital in St

; John. Pte Kingston is quite lame 
1 yet His brother Samuel is in the 
Heavy Siege Battery No 9, St John

Hon. William Pugsley, of St. John 
has declared himself as a suppprte 
of The New Union Government.

General A. Baratler, of the French 
Army, has been killed in action.

Ever Taste 
Crushed Coffee?
If you have, you’ve wondered 
at the entire absence of even a 
hint of bitterness. It :.s because 
the small, even, clean, crushed 
grains of Red Rose Coffee are 
entirely free from bitter chaff or 
dust. You taste the true rich 
coffee flavor—and that alone. 
Red Rose Coffee is of such a 
quality that no egg is necessary 
to clear it. It is as easily made 
as Red Rose Tea, and pours out 
of the pot bright and dear, with 
a fragrance that fills the room, 
and your heart with joy. It’s 
the class, is

•73

Red Rose 
Coffee

AD Ailment* of the CHEST will Yield to tke Influence of

V1N MORIN Creso-
Phate*

"THE PULMONARY TONIC"
because of ita specific action in such ailments. It ensures the nutrition 

and recalcification of the organism owing to the phos
phates it contains and its antiseptic action, due to the 
creosote it contains, is well marked.
After a few days treatment the expectoration is mo
dified, the cough diminished, the perspiration subdued 
as well as the fever. Digestion improves and with the 
return of appetite there will be increased strength, 
energy and well-being. It is therefore, the remedy to 
use in all cases of
Chronic Coughs and Colds, Bronchitis, Grippe, Catarrh 

and all Dissaaee of the reupfratsry organs.

PaU and Wtak Wamm and GirU thanld w 
Dr. Ed. Unrint Cardinal POE. ,

On. Ed.
ON BAIÆ 1VU1VWUIU

r.Q.

Address and
Presentation

On her birthday, Monday night, 
Mrs. E A McLean was surprised by 
the members of the Auxiliary of the 
W M S and presented with an ad
dress and a sum of money in gold. 
The presentation was made by Mrs 
T J Jeffrey, and the address, which 
was as follows was read by Mrs J A 
Follansbee:

Dear Mrs. McLean:—Another year 
has sped by, another anniversary of 
your birthday is here, and we believe 
It is fitting that we your friends and 
associates in the work of the Wo- 
men's Missionary Society, should 
make the occasion one on which to 
wish you the very best that the kind 
Father of us all can bestow on you 
at this time, and during the years of 
our Hte. yet to be fulfilled.

We nave met in your home many 
times before, In our monthly meet
ings, and on many other occasions, 
when you have always been to us, 
the same kind considerate and will
ing co-worker. Your smile has been 
to us a benediction you have over
looked our little short comings, and 
oft time failures, and by your kind 
ly counsel, and never falling mag- 
naminity, you have stimulated us to 
greater effort. We have been inspir
ed to press "on, always on!" in the 
W M S work. We are comforted by 
the thought that as long as you are 
with us, you will manifest the same 
deep Interest In us as individuals 
and in the W M S as an organiza
tion.

As a token of our deep apprecia
tion of all your kindnesses we ask 
you to accept this little gift. It’s In 
trinslc value is very trifling, but we 
are confident that you realize it 
boars with It a wealth of love, and 
deep sense of sisterhood.

Our sincere wish is that you may 
be blessed with many more years of 
life, knowing full well that when 
done with the things of this mortal 
existence you will bo carried by the 
angels to that Land so fair, when the 
sublime word “Faithful!" shall be 
spoken unto you and you shall dwell 
forever more in the light of His 
presence.

On behalf of the Auxiliary of the 
W M 8.

Elizabeth Follansbee, Pres.
M F Jeffrey, Treas.
Immediately after this presentation. 

Mrs T. A. Clarke, on behalf of the 
Auxiliary, presented Mrs. Follansbee 
with a life membership cer“flcate.

Refreshments were served and the 
happy gathering broke up with the 
ringing of Auld Lang Syne and the 
Doxology

12th BATTERY DRAFTS
SOON GOING OVERSEAS 

It Is expected that a draft will 
soon be taken from the 66th Bat
tery. now at Woodstock, for over
seas. It to also said that the other 
batteries, Including the 12th of New 
castle, will also supply overseas drafts 
within a shore time. A report from 
Woodstock says: “There to a rumor 
that tke 66th Battery will proceed 
oversees at an çarly date as a unit. 
The men are now being examined and 
classified for overseas. It la also ru
mored that extensive changea will be 
made in the personnel of the officers 
before sailing."

PURiry FLOUR
Establishes the 

highest standard of 
quality ever attain
ed in the manufac
ture of flour.

It contains an 
extraordinary 
amount of nour
ishment which 
makes its use a real 
economy.

More Bread and Better Bread—and 
Better Pastry, too.

CHANCERY SALE
Notice to hereby given that there 

will be sold at public auction at the 
COURT HOUSE In NEWCASTLE in 
the County of Northumberland, on 
Thursday the twenty-ninth day of 
November next, (1917) at the hour of 
twelve o’clock noon, pursuant to the 
directions and authority contained in

certain Decretal Order of the Su
preme Court, Chancery Division, dat
ed the thirteenth day of August A. D. 
1917, made in Consolidated Actions 
therein pending wherein JAMES A, 
RUNDLE is Plaintiff and JAMES 
ROBINSON is Defendant and by 
amendment wherein- JAMES A RUN- 
OLE Is Plaintiff and JAMES *OBIN- 
SON, JOHN T RUNDLE and THE 
ROYAL BANK OF CANADA are De- 
fendants; AND wherein The Royal 
Bank of Canada is Plaintiff and 
James A. Rundle & Company to De
fendant. All the lands and premises 
and leasehold Interest in lands and 
lumber licenses and personal pro
perty mentioned and described in 
said Decretal Order as follows:

“All the lands, mills, timber limits 
and other property and effects of 
the said Firm of J. A. Rundle & 
Company and for greater certainty, 

“but not so as to restrict the gener
ality of the foregoing terms of des
cription ;

"A certain Indenture of demise or 
"lease bearing date the 2nd day of 
'October A D, 1906, and made be
tween William Innis and John Innis 
"of the one part and James Robinson 
"of the other part, whereby the said 
“lessors did demise lease and to 
“farm let unto the said James Robin- 
Con. his executors, administrators 
and assigns

“All that certain lot, piece or par
cel of land and premises situate ly- 
“ing and being In Lower Newcastle 
"aforesaid on Bartibog- e Island and 
“boupded and described as follow’s:

"Commencing at a point at high 
water mark running parallel to the 

“North side of the Island and to ex
tend South one hundred and fifty 

“feet, and two hundred and seventy- 
"five feet wide from front to rear and 
“also the foreshore rights and priv
ileges to high water mark on- the 

“North and West side of Bartibogue 
'Inland and In the cove opposite our 
'property on the main land and the 
‘sand bar on the North side of the 
'Island and shore fastenings to tie 
rafts and to fasten the booms and 
also the right to dam the brook at 
two hundred yards from the mouth 
from where the old dam formerly 

"stood with access to tho property 
“to build and repair the dam and lay 
“down and repair the water pipes 
"end draw sufficient water for a 
"mill from the said brook also to 
erect the necessary wharves and 

"blocks on the Island property, to ! 
gether with all the rights, mem
bers, roadway sixteen feet wide 

"from the Highway to the shore 
where most convenient to the par
ties to be fenced with wire fencing, 
by the said James Robinson, and 
appurtenances of every kind be

longing or appertaining to th- said 
"piece or parcel of land hereby de
mised."
"To have and to hold the same 

unto the said James Robinson his 
executors, administrators and as

signs for and during and unto the 
full end and term of twenty (20) 
years at the yearly r^nt or sum of 

'twenty-three dollars ($23.00).
“Together with all the leasehold 

'term or other interest of the par- 
‘t'.es to this action in and to the 
'said lands and premises thereby de
mised and the term of years yet to 
'come and unexplred therein

"Together with the benefit of all 
'covenants and renewals and all 

"other covenants In the said Indenr 
"ture of Lease contained

“Together with all and singular 
'tbe mill, mill machinery and other 
machinery and other buildings plant 
'and equipment, booms, blocks and 
other Improvements thereon, upon 
the said lands and premises situate 

"and being, and all appurtenances 
thereto belonging ;
"Also a certain other Indenture of 

“Lease be ring date the 24th day of 
•June A. P., 1907 and made by WH 
“11am Innis to the said James A. 
Rundle, whereby the said William 
Innis did demise and lease and to 

“farm let nnto the said James A. 
Rundle, hto executors, administra
tors and assigns;
“All hto share and Interest In and 

“to Bartibogue Island so called re
serving and excepting therefrom the 

"fisheries, fishing rights and privileg
es on the said Island and the piece 
of the said Island thertofOre leased 

“to Jampe Robinson and also the 
'shore rights on the main land

“bounded on the lower side by the 
"cove and on the upper side by the 
“dividing line between John Innis 
“and William Innis on Lot sixty 
“eight to boom and place rafts there- 
“on, together with all the rights, mem 
"hers, and appurtenances of every 
“kind belonging or appertaining to 
“the said piece or parcel of land and 
“premises thereby demised,
. “To Have and To Hold the said 
“thereby demised premises with the 
“‘appurtenances unto the said James 
“A. Rundle hto executors administra
tors and assigns for and during the 
“full term of twenty (20) years from 
‘the date thereof, paying therefor „
"the yearly rent or sum of ten do!-1 e*,
“lars ($10.00)
“Together with all the leasehold term 

"or other Interest of the parties to 
“this action to and to the said lands 
“and premises thereby demised and 
“a term of years yet to come and 
“unexplred therein,

“Together with the benefit of all 
“covenants and renewals and all 
“other covenants In the said Inden
ture of lease contained,

“Together with all the buildings,
“wharves, booms, and all other 1m- 
“provements on the said demised 
“premises standing and being.

“Also a certain other Indenture of 
“lease, bearing date the 24th day of 
"June A D., 1907, and made by John In 
“nis to the said Jama. A. Rundle,
"whereby the said John Innis did 
“demise lease and to farm let unto 
‘the said James A. Rundle his execu
tors administrators and assigns,

"All his share and Interest in and 
“to Bartibogue Island so called, re
serving therefrom the fishery rights,
“fisheries and fishing privileges on 
the said Island and the part of the 
“said Island theretofore leased to 
“James Robinson, and also all the 
“shore rights on the main land,
“bounded on the upper side by a |
“brook and on the lower side by an- !
“other brook to boom logs, and place 
“rafts thereon, together with all the 
‘“rights members and appurtenances 
“of every kind belonging or apper
taining to the said piece Or parcel 
"of laud thereby demised.

“To Have and To Hold the said 
“hereby demised premises with all 
“and singular, the appurtenances un- 
*to the said James A. Rundle his ex- 
"ecutors administrators and assigns 
“for and during the full end and 
‘term of twenty years from the date 
“thereof and fully to be completed 
“and ended, yielding and paying 
"therefor the yearly rent or sum of 
“ten dollars ($10.00).

"Together with all the leasehold 
“term or other interest of the parties 
"to this action in and to the said 
"lands and premises thereby demised 
“and the term of years yet to come 
"and unexpired therein,

“Together with the benefit of all 
"covenants and renewals and all 
‘other covenants in tho said indenture 
“of lease contained, also all boom 
"rights, water rights, privileges, ease- 
“ments and appurtenances to the 
“said several lots of land belonging 
“or appertaining,

“Also all other lands real estate,
"leases and leasehold interests.
‘rights, easements, and Interest in 
"lands of the said J. A Rundle &
“Company wheresoever situate and 
“howsoever described.

“Also all tools, plant and outfit ac
quired by the firm of J. A. Rundle 
"& Company for lumbering or log 
“driving purposes, including all the 
"booms, plant, tools and machinery 
“upon or acquired for the said mills 
“or for the operation thereof, i:\chid- 
‘lng horses, wagons, carts, chains,
"scows, tug boats, office and other 
"furniture and all stock In trade mer
chandise and supplies on hand

“Also all the lumbering outfit 
“equipment and .plant Including hors- 
“ee, sleds and camp equipment and 
“other lumbering apparatus of or be
longing to the said firm (Inventor
ies of which personal property can 
“be seen al the time of sale).

“Also fifty five and one half 
(55*4) square miles of Crown Tim- 
"ter Limits or Licenses situate on 
“the Bartibogue River and its tribu
taries now held In the name of tke 
"Royal Bank of Canada, and mor^
"l erticularly designated and describe 
“ed aa follows: namely:

“Green Brook, Branch of Bartl*
“bogue River, Vacancy in North half 
"block 17. Range 24—2*4 aq. miles.

“Bartibogue River and Green 
"Brook, a branch thereof. Vacancies 
“In Block 19 and South east quarter 
“block 18 range 23, also vacancy In 
"North West quarter, Block 18,
“Range 24, excepting granted lands—
“4*4 aq miles.

"Bartibogue River, North East 
“quarter Block 18, Range 23—2 aq.
“miles

“Green Brook, Bartibogue River,
“South half. Bleek 17 and South west 
“cy In South half and North East

“South half Block 17, Range 24—7*4 
“sq. miles.

“South of Green River Brook, 
“Branch of Bartibogue River Vacan 
“quarter Block $8, Range except
ing granted lands—4 sq. miles.

“Green Brook, Branch Bartibogue 
“River, Vacancy in Block 16, In 
“Range 24—6 sq. miles.

“North of Green Brook, Branch of 
“Bartibogue River, Block 16, Range 
“23—6 sq. milesa

“Head of Bartibogue River, East 
“of Intercolonial Railway, Block 16, 
“Range 21—6 sq. miles.

“Head of Bartibogue River, South 
“East quarter, Block 15, Range 21— 
“2 sq. miles

“Middle Branch Bartibogue River, 
“Block 1C, Range 22—0 sq. miles

“Head North Branch Little Barti- 
“bogue River. Vacancy in East half 
“Block 16, Range 26—3 sq. miles.

“Head of North Branch Little Bar 
“tibogue. Vacancy in Block 16, Range 
“25—6 sq miles.

“Also the right of the said firm of 
“J. A. Rundle & Company and of 
“the said Royal Bank of Canada, to 
“cut Princess Pine timber and all 
“other rights of the said Firm and 
“of the safd Royal Bank of Canada 
“to cut timber on ten and one half 
*(10*4) square miles of Crown Tim- 
“ber Limits or Licenses now stand- 
“ing or held In the name of the 
‘.Royal Bank of Canada and The 
“Royal Trust Company, more par 
“ticularly designated as follows:

“Head of Bartibogue River on In
tercolonial Railway East half Block 
“15, Range 22—3 sqe miles.

“Head of Beaver* Brook, North 
“West Mill Stream Vacancy In East 
“half Block 15, Range 25, not to in
clude granted^ lots 68 and 69 East 
“of Intercolonial Railway—2*4 sq 
“miles.

High Bank Brook, North of New
castle. Vacancies in Western half 

“Block 16, to Range 26, and Block 
16, Range 27, not to interfere witk 
granted laads er surveyed lots—R

Also all the right of the said 
‘Firm of J. A Rundle & Cmpany and 
“of any of the parties to this ac
tion, to cut timber on certain lands 
“namely :

“Two lots of sixty (60) acres each, 
“known as the Goodfellow Lots, and 
“one lot known as the James Rus- 
tell Lot. containing sixty (60) 
“acres. The said three last men 
“tioned lots being situate on or near 
“Green Brook, a Branch of the Bar
tibogue River

Part of which above mentioned 
plant consists of five scows, two gas 
oline boats, two canoes, lines and 
booms, alse cook house, equipment, 
furniture and utensils, also office 
furniture, safe and stove.

“ALL that certain .piece, or par- 
“cel of land and premises situate, 
“lying and being in the Parish of 
“Alnwick in the County of Northum- 
“fcerland, and bounded and described 
“as follows:-—Beginning on the east
erly shore of the Great Bartibog 
“River, at a post \ standing to the 
“northwest angle of lot number two 
“granted to Patrick Collins in the 
“Grant to John Taylor and others, 
“thence running by the magnet of 
“the year 1911 North 73 degrees and 
“15 minutes East 16C chains or to the 
“original rear line of lot number 
“three, thence north 16 degrees and 
“45 minutes west 31 chains or to the 
“south east angle of lot number 4 
"granted to James Hay, thence 
“south 73 degrees and 15 minutes 
"west 160 chains or to the easterly 
“shore of the great Bartibog River, 
“thence southerly along the said 
“shore down stream 31 chains to the 
"place of beginning

All of which above mentioned 
! lands, premises, leases, leasehold in- 
; terests, timber limits and lumber 
rights and other property will be sold 
in one block, with the approbaion of 
the undersigned Master of the Su
preme Court, pursuant to the provi
sions of the Judicature Act, 1909, 
and at which sale all parties shall 
have leave to bid.

The sale of said mill premises 
whereon lumber is piled or stored and 
wherein or whereon logs are boom
ed or held at the time of suck sale 
shall be subject to the right of the 
purchaser or purchasers of said lum
ber and logs to allow the same to 
remain so upon said premises until a 
reasonable time for the purchaser or 
purchasers to remove the same, but 
not so as to interfere with the boom
ing or rafting of next year's cut of 
lumber or vflth the pilifig In <he 
mill yards or upon the piling grounds 
of next year's lumber cut of the 
Blllls.

Notice is also hereby given that 
there will also be sold pursuant to 
the directions and authority of said 
Decretal Order at the Court House 
In Newcastle in the County of North 
umfberlanl en the said twenty-ninth 
day of November next immediately 
after the sale of the property above 
mentioned, the following property 
that to to say:

Also the logs and timber of the 
said Firm of J A. Rundle * Com
pany on hand at the time of such 
sale, also all the saw» lumber then 
on hand and unsold by the receivers 
at the time of such sale, and also all 
book debts of the said Firm then 
uncollected, and it is estimated that 
there will be a considerable quan
tity of sawn or manufactured lum
ber then to be sold and that It will 
consist largely of two Inch planks 
and also deals, boards and scantling 
and refuse lumber and other pro
ducts of the Mills, Inventories of 
which will be prepared prior to the 
sale and may be seen at the Office 
of J. P Burchlh at Nelson, N. B 
and at the Office of Claud Brown 
Chatham, N. B., for one week prior 
to the said sale, and may also be 
seen at the said Court House at the 
time of said sale, and at which sale 
said lumber and logs will be Fold In 
one Wit or fln separate convenient 
parcels or lots. ' ÂJ

At which last I'eflioned sale all 
parties shall have leave te bid.

For terms of r *e apply to the 
undersigned Mas'

Dated this flftei.lh day of Septem
ber, A. D, 1917.

"OEORC "ILBBRT,
Master upresse Court
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that spoonful
Four and often five spoonfuls of ordinary tea do 
not go any further than three of Red Rose Tea.
Less Red Rose is required because it consists 
chiefly of rich, strong, full-flavored Assam teas.
Use Red Rose Tea 
and save that 
extra spoonful.

Kept Good by 
the Sealed 
Package

SILLIKERSNOTES
Sillikers—Oct. 26—Oa Monday, one 

of our young ladies. Miss Sophia 
Dunnctt, was married to Mr. Freder-| 
ick M ull in of Sv.nny Comer. We 
wish them every happiness.

Messrs. David Dunnctt and David 
Mutch have sent in crews to their 
lumber can-s.

Mi*« Greia McTavish of Stra*ha- 
dam is visiting Mrs Jccoi; Silliker.

Much sympathy is felt for Mr and,

LOCAL AND
PROVINCIAL

Pte. Fred Boyd, of Fredericton has 
escaped from a German.Priecn Camp 
and Is now in Holland enroute home.

ALBERT HALEY
DIED Or WOUNDS 

John Haley of Chatham has receiv 
ed word thet his son Albert, who was 
reported missing and wounded just 
before the fight at Lens, had died 
from wounds.

COUNTY COURT 
County Court adjoamed from the 

14th, resinned Monday, Judge McLat- 
chy In the chair. The case In hand 
was that of T. W Crocker vs Oscar 
Druet. case of a promissory note E 
P Willis ton for plaintiff and Geo M 
Me Dade for defendant. Plea was 
withdrawn and vordlct entered for 
defendant.

Mrs Samuel Mutch in the loss of, 
their eldest daughter. Etta, who died 
yesterday morning. Miss E*ta was a: 
bright young girl, and will be much' 
missed by her many friends.

I'lr. Wilbur Dunnet’s little son was: 
Lj.mcd quite badly lately. The chair 
in which he was sitting upset, and 
he fell on the stove, burning his; 
bauds, face and neck.

Mrs. Wm Hare held a knitting bee 
last week and quite a number of lad
ies attended and as usual did good] 
w ark.

NORTH SHORE BOYS
AT THE HEAD

Tha Older Boys Conference, pre
ceded by the Leaders* Conference on 
Thursday, opened in Fredericton on 
Friday and continued for three days. 
The total attendance was nearly 300 
Officers were elected as follows: 
President. Dougins Dower. Chatham: 
vice-president. Hedley Colpitts Wood 
«ftock: secretary Roy McLean, Cami> 
bellton.

Miss Jessie Silliker has returned 
home after spending some time at 
Sevogle.

The infant son of Mr and Mrs Lee 
Johnston died on the 19th.

..................

IT GROWS 
SIEW SKI* !

When Zam-Buk Is applied to a, 
skin disease It soothes pain, ende 
irritai ton and draws out the Inflam
mation. At the same time It destroy» 
all germs and thoroughly cleanse» 
the diseased part. Then the herbal 
extracts act In such a way upon the 
tissues that they actually grow new 
skin, which replaces the worn-out 
tissue and a complete 1» the 
result.

Mrs. Minnie Carmichael, of 71 
6th Are., Maisonneuve, Montreal, 
writes: “I had suffered with wet 
eczema for eo long and tried eo 
many treatments that I had begun 
to think that my case was Incur
able. I even took treatment In a 
hospital, but got no benefit from 
anything until I used Zam-Buk. 
This wonderful balm ended the dis
charge, soothed the sores and drew 
out the inflammation, and In a com
paratively short time completely 
cured the disease, so that there hee 
not been the slightest trace of 
eczema since.“

For ulcers, abscesses, chronic 
sores, ringworm, scalp sores, salt 
rheum, brils, pimples, blood-poison
ing. running sores, bad lefcs, piles, 
chaprcd hands, sore lips, chilblains, 
cuts, burns, scalds and all skin In
juries Zam-Buk is always reliable. 
COc. box. 3 for $1.25. All dealers or 
Zr-r-Ruk Co.. Toronto. Send lc. 
F‘r <rnr r<" and free trial

i'l he

iBuk
PTE. BARRY THIRD

TIME WOUNDED..
Private John Barry, son of Mr 

and Mrs. James Barry, of Frederic 
ton has been wounded for a thir * 
time in France He was admitt * 
to No 10 General Hospital, Rouen, cn 
October 17; with gunshot wound :n 
the right arm. Four brothers a re 
serving against Germany, Private 
Barry with a well known New Bruns 
wick battalion in France; Capt. Ar
thur L. Barry also in France with 
the Canadian Expeditionary Force, 
and R. K. Barry and A. E. Barry now 
training i:i New Jersey with the Unit 
ed States forces. The wounded sol
dier left Canada with the 55th Bat
talion. from that unit he was draPed 
to the 13th Highlanders. Upon being 
wounded he was sent to England and 
when returned to duty was sent ‘o a 
famous New Brun/wick battalion.

We are unloading in
Si fCW days the first carload of

HOOVER POTATO 
DI60ERS

RECEIVED IN THIS SECTION OF THE PROVINCE

These are without doubt the best eleva
tor Digger that money can buy.

Before buying come and inspect this machine, 
or write us for description and prices

We also have the Victor Potato Diggers 
which are the best medium priced-machine 
on the market.

THE40UNSBURY COMPANY, LIMITED

Compulsory Ser
vice A Success

United States Favour Conscrip
tion in 1917 as in 1863 

a»
The United Statee was not only 

following the example of Great 
Britain. Prance. Italy and Russia In 
beginning this war with compulser 
service, but waa profiting by her ow 
erperlence In .the Civil War 

For the firs*, two years of the 
Civil War, the North depended for 
her men on voluntary enlistment. 
In 1863 under President Lincoln, 
without doubt one of the greatest 
statesmen this continent haa pro
duced. conscription became ' neces
sary If the North was to prevail. The 
government enforced the new system 
with firmness, even to the point of 
shooting a few who made determin
ed resistance to the enforcement of 
the Act

The success of compulsory servie 
tlon by the United States in the pre
sent crisis, with exemplary success 
Stern measures have been meted out 

to those who neglected to register. I 
Every confidence Is felt by those' 

In authority that the administration^ 
of Canada-s Military Service Act will 
proceed smoothly and events to date! 
are most encouraging.

“I DONT SUFFER 
ANYMORE"

"Fed Like a New Person," 
•ays Mrs. Hamilton.

New Castle, Ind.—*
I waa eleven yuan old outil I waa seven

teen I suffered each 
mouth ao I had to be 
in bed. I hadheed-

NEWCASTLE, CHATHAM. TRACADIE

Drinking Tea
Upsets Nerves

:.Ir. Burroughs Compares Cana- i 

dian Customs With Those in 
Old Land, and Tells How 

Nerves Were Set Right

Orillia, Ont. Nov. 1—"How to be 
well a.id strong " Is the question 
many are asking at this time of 
year, and in this letter you will find 
the answer.

It tells something or ihe blood-j 
forming, nerve-invigorating influence1 
oï Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, the great 
restorative which is causing so much 
talk here just now.

Nature's way of curing disease is 
by building up ‘he vitality of the 
body, and this is exactly what Dr 
Chase's Nerve Food does. The blood 
is made rich and red. and it nourish
es the exhausted nerves back to 
health and vigor.

The experience of Mr Burroughs 
as described in this letter is similar 
to that of hundreds of others in this 
community who have recently put 
this well-known food cure to the] 
test.

Mr. George Burro; lha. 23 Peter 
Street, Orillia, Ont. writes: “A
few years ago after coming out to 
this country from England, the 
change of customs seemed to have 
come effect on me. In tho old coun 
try the habit of drinking strong tsa 
was prevalent, and after arriving 
here I suffered very much from ner
vousness. If I put my arm down on 
tli© table it would shake very no
ticeably, and while performing my 
work I would easily tire, and went 
to sit down and rest. A friend re
commended Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 
so I secured seme and took a treat
ment. It built mo up and made mo 
strong and healthy, f have not had 
l trace of the nervo-.isness since. I 
have used Dr Chase's Ointment also 
and find that it hoals the skin very 
quickly. In fact i find all of Dr. 
Chase's medicines good."

Dr. Chase's Nervo Food, 50 cents 
a box, a full treatment of 6 boxes 
for 72.50, at all dealers, or Edmon
son Bates & Co., Limited. Toronto.! 
Do not be talked into accepting a;

such pain* I would 
cramp double every 
month. I did not 
know what it waa
to be easy a minute. 
My health was all 
run down and the 
doctors did not do 
me any good. A 

neighbor told my mother about Lydia 
EL Pink ham's Vegetable Compound and 
I took it, and now I feel like a new 
person. I don’t suffer any more and 1 
am regular every month. "—Mrs. Hazel 
Hamilton, 822 South 15th St 

When a remedy has lived for forty 
years, steadily growing in popularity 
and influence, and thousands upon 
thousands of women declare they owe 
their health to it, is it not reasona
ble to believe that it is an article of 
great merit?

If you want special advice write 
to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co. (confidential), Lynn, Mass. 
Your letter will be opened, read 
and answered by a woman and 
held in strict confidence.

Second Lesson
You “Next”

M. R BENN, Noram, N. B.
Thanks for $512 for b^rn lost by 

lightning. Check was dated day af
ter I signed claim.

WM. HCSFORD,
“Hill Top,” Sevogle, N B.

TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER
FOURTH
is the day on which classes will be 
resumed at

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Write for information as to our 
courses of study.

We must have a large number of 
graduates next year to supply tho 
great demand for office help.

W. J. OSBORNE, Prin.
FREDERICTON. N. B.

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES' and MEN’S

Fine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Sen-ice and 
Value.

CLOTHING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

Next door to Miramichi Hotel
2l-tf. Newcastle, N. B.

substitute.
point.

Imitations only dissap-

Letters from the Front
Mrs. William Colford of Forks, N 

B.. has received the following lette 
from her boy at the front:

Somewhere in Franc 
Sept 2(3, 1917

Dear Mother:—I must try and 
write a few lines tonight as I have 
few spare moments, which leaves me 
well at present, enjoying best 
health and hoping these few lines 
find yu the same. Now the weathe 
here at present is not very good as 
it is raining most all the time which 
makes It very unpleasant for us. But 
the country I am in is fairly good, it 
could be worse. So all are getting 
on fine.

Believe me we are giving old 
Fritz a chase for his money.

I have received the box of tobac
co, you bet I was glad to get it.

I have some pictures to send home 
and also some souvenirs from the| 
trenches. I hear ithfy are going to 
get 'Conscription In (Canada

I tell you it’s fun to see them put
ting up their hands We have 
good time when we pay old Frit 
an early visit in the morning.

When you write tell me all the 
^WS àbout home. It's a wonderj 
Ebtnef fhè boys don't sign on andi 
com» crvpr ftnd help us.

I have had some cherries which 
have been ripe for some time.

,W#1, goc4*ye( mother, frem 
your loving soldier boy. _

Çorp Walter D Colford £

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many ot the moat particular 

families In Newcastle buy tiielr 
meat» and groceries regularly 
at this store. To satlaty our 
customers In every reaped Is 
our first consideration. And we 
do eatlefy them by selling them 
the beet and freshest Groceries, 
Meat», Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous t-eatment.

We would like you to become 
one of our satisfied customers. 
In this store you will find a 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries, fresh meats In variety, 
and the season's range ot vege
table! and fruit».

You can telephone year or
der. Our delivery Systran In
sures prompt service. .

H. 8. MILLER
GROCERIES. MEATS. ETC

Oor. Caatle and Pleasant at 
•Telephone SI
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Bepels Colds, Chills* and

LOCAL NEWS OF THE WEEK
WOMENS INSTITUTE ORGAN-

IZED AT WHITNEYVILLE
Miss Hazel Winter, Provincial Su

pervisor of Women’s Institute, or
ganized a branch at Whitneyville. 
on Tuesday evening, Oct 30th. The 
meeting was held in the Baptist 
church and in fepite of a rainy even
ing, a fair rçpresentatic.-i of the peo
ple of the community was present to 
hear Miss Winter tell of t*:e history 
and aims of the movement. The fol 
lowing officers were elected: 

President—Miss Lola McKenzie 
Vice-pros—Mrs P A Forsythe 
Sec.-treas.—Miss Hazel Menzies 
Director—Miss Lilias Forsythe 
The meetings will be held the first 

Wednesday of each month at 7.30 in 
the evening, the first meeting to be 
at the home of Miss Lilias Forsythe. 
Each member is asked to bring a 
fuggestlon for an inexpensive Christ- 
mis gift and her membership fee of 
25 cents. The remaining directors 
and auditors will be elected at the 
first business meeting and a program 
committee appointed. /

‘CASCARETS'’ WORK
WHILE YOU SLEEP

P'or 8lck Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Slugglah Liver and Bowels— 

Take Caecarete tonight.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your stom
ach to become filled with undigested 
food, which sours and ferments like gar
bage in a swill barrel. That’s the first 
step to untold misery—indigestion, foul 
gases, bad breath, yellow skin, mental 
fears, everything that is horrible and 
nauseating. A Cascaret to-night will 
give your constipated bowels a thorough 
cleansing and straighten you out by 
morning. They work while you sleep— 
a 10-cent box from your druggist will 
keep you feeling good for months.

MINARD s
• Krnb Ur lAlN

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick ;

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guest» from 
visiting me.

Havo you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that Is good for 
everything T I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment. •

Your affectionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

Minard’a Liniment Co. Ltd.
* Yarmouth, N.S. *

NORTH SHORE CASUALTY LIST
Wounded and prisoner, now report

ed died:
Ptc Hush Willis ton. Chatham

EXAMINED 127—64 PASS
IN CLASS A

The result of the examinations for 
recruits for the army here Tuesday 
and yesterday were'as follows: Class 
A, 62; B. 14; C, 25; D, 1; E, 27— 
teal 127.

BACK IN THE TRENCHES
Mr and Mrs Hiram Drillen of Der 

by Junction, have received word that 
their ron. Pte El win W F Drillen is 
back to the firing line for the third 
time, having being wunded twice. 
Pte. Drillen has two brothers in the 
army—Stanley in France and Thos 
in England

PROBABLY HER LAST
APPEARANCE ON THE SCREEN
The six reel super-special, “The 

Woman in White” which will be 
shown at the Happy Hour next Wed
nesday night, features Miss Florence 
LaBadie. the actress who has won the 
hc-art of the theatre going public of 
Newcastle, and who lost her life re- 
dently in an auto accident in New 
York. Miss LaBadie’s acting in this 
picture is pronounced to be her great 
est success on the screen and will 
probably be her last appearance be
fore the public.

COUNTY LÉASES RE-SOLD
The 20-year leases of county lands 

which lie between the river and the 
public square, took place here on 
Monday. The leases held by Hon D 
Morrison, L. Doyle, the Misses 
Wheeler, Mrs. Regan, Baird & Peters 
C Sargeant and D W Stothart, were 
renewed at the old figures, but the 
leases of the Stothar* Mercantile 
Co. and the Miramfchi Farm Imple
ment Co. brought dm increase pf $100 
and $40 per .year, respectively. The 
county sold a new lot in rear of 
town hall to Mr Sargeant for $20 
per year. Councillor Parker who was 
present, forbid the salt of leases on 
the ground that the county lands 
committee of which he Is a member 
hsd never been advised of the sale, 
and further that the County Council 
had not authorized the sale of the 
leases. But the sale went on, and 
leases were disposed of subject to ap
proval of Council when it meets in 
January.

Pretty Wedding
At Red Bank

H A YE8*—MURPHY
St Thomas Catholic Church, Red- 

ban!:. was the scene of a pretty 
wedding on Tuesday morning, Oct. 
23rd at 9 o’clock, when Julia Beatrice 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Thomas 
Murphy, was united in marriage to 
Everett M. Hayes. The ceremony 
was perfrmed by Rev Fr Duffy and 
was followed by nuptial mass. The 
bride looked very attractive in a 
navy serge travelling suit, with 
black hat and carried a white pray
er book. She was attended by her 
sister, Miss Dorothy, who was becom
ingly attired in a khaki gabardine 
suit, with mahogany colored hat. 
Geo. E* Hayes supported the groom 
The groom’s present to the bride was 
a purse of gold, to the bridesmaid a 
«gold bracelet with cameo settings 
and to the groomsman a stick pin 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes left on the 
Ocean Limited for a honey-moon trip 
through the Maritime Provinces fol
lowed by the best wishes of their 
friends

Satisfied Mothers
Onct a mother has used Baby’s 

Own Tablets for her little ones she 
will use nothing else. The satisfac
tion she derives from their use is 
wonderful. They are easy to give the 
baby; their action is prompt and 
thorough and above all they are ah 
solutely harmless. Concening them 
Mrs. Jean Dechaine, Lacordaire. 
Sask., writes:—“I am well satisfied 
with Baby’s Own Tablets I had no 
trouble in giving them to my baby 
and they have promptly cured her of 
constipation.” The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 
25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

DOUGLASTOWN NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Vye are re 

•eiving congratulations upon the ar 
rival of a son.

Harry Spencer, all regret to hear, 
Is seriously ill 

Mrs Peter Wa‘son of Devon spent 
Tuesday with her mother, Mrs Geo 
Henderson, who is ill 

Joceph McCormack of Blackville 
~pant Monday and Tuesday with 
friends here

Miss Kate Driscoll spent Sunday 
at The Willows

Miss Agnes Buie of The Willows 
was the guest on Tuesday of Mias 
Driscoll

The little son of Mr and Mrs John 
Anderson, who was ill with diph
theria, Is convalescent

HAPPY HOUR
FRIDAY,«nd SATURDAY

THE FAMOUS PLAYERS Present
Wallace Reid

:

-AND-

Anita King
IN

“THE SQUAW MAN’S SON”
(A Sequel to Tbe Squaw Han)

Wallace Reid is one of the most popular stars on the 
sereeu;4oday. His physical powers, quite as much as his per
fection of features, has made him steadily advance in popularity. 
“The Squaw Man’s SON" gives him every opportunity for his 
remarkable acting and will rank as a "tteld" masterpiece

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
CHAPLIN'S RIVAL Lonesome Luke 
i* "LUKE THE MECHANit"

. Admlss, 10c and 15c.
—.....................................................................

V.xU

IT’S COMING ON DEC. 3rd
Manager Richards of tho Happy 

Hour has at last secured a date for 
the showing of the great serial “The 
Seven Pearls," here. Owing to mi»- 
shipment this picture which was book 
ed for appearance here on Oct. 22nd 
and did not arrive on that date and 
as it was booked sold for all the time 
a llot 3d the Maritime Provinces, spe
cial arrangeront had to b e made 
with the Montreal office to 6 how at 
the Happy Hour. This has been 
accomplished and the fire tepisode in 
three reels will be shown here on 
Monday, Dec. 3rd.

Nervous Ailments
Few people realize that nervous 

ailments often arise from digestive 
troubles. The stomach faili. tor 
some reason, to digest food properly. 
Then the system languishes and the 
nèrves become exhausted in striving 
to continue their work. Impure blood 
also causes nerve troubles but fre
quently it is in the stomach where 
the mischief starts. As the nourish 
ment is carried to the nerves by the 
blood, it will be seen what an impor 
tant connection exists b tween the 
stomach, the nerves and the blood 
and how such troubles as nervous 
headaches, nervous dyspepsia and in
somnia may begin.

In such cases relief is easily ob
tained by means of Dr Williams Pink 
Pills These pills replenish the blood 
with the food elementas on which the 
nerves thrive; at the same time they 
exercise a tonic influence on the di
gestive nourishment from the food 
taken. By this perfectly natural pro
cess nervous ills are steadily dis
pelled by Dr Williams Pink Pills. If 
you are suffering from nerves, or re 
quire a blood-making tonic, give 
these pills a fair trial, and see how 
speedily the best of health will be 
yours.

You can get these pills through 
any dealer in medicine or by mail 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for
$2.60 from Tbe Dr. Mllllam»' 
cine Co.. Brockville, On*..

Med I-

SWEDISH ELECTIONS
(From tbe Anglo-Swedtah Trade 

Journal, London, September $0, 1917) 
The Usures of the elections aro a» 

follows:
Socialists 86
Socialists of -he left 12
Liberals 62
New Peasant Party 
Conservatives 61

Total 130
The following are the actual num 

here of votes polled by the respec
tive parties:
Conservtlves 200,203
Farmers 40,706
Liberals 202,060
Socialists , 227,106
Extreme Socialists 60,799

Formerly there existed only three 
big parties, but before the elections 
the timers split Into two distinct 
groups, of which one is entirely Con
servative. The three members com
posing this grodp ‘are therefore In 
eluded In the Conservative ftguier. 
The other nine Farmers are supposed 
to have a liberal tendency. The' n-W 
Socialist extreme Party Is 
pf the Swedish Ztmmerwaldlan Geo, 
tien, bot 6» namber of elected 1fl»n, 
be* constitute but a.«may fraction 
of the Socialists In the Riksdag

Mackinaw Coats
----- IN-----

Full Norfolk •
-------------and-------------

Semi Norfolk
v STYLES AT

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUN8BURY BLOCK . PHONE TO

A BARGAIN II
30-30 High Pressure Winchester

RIFLES only 2 to offer $21.00
These Rifles are costing 
to-day, wholesale $29.35

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO. LTD.
PHONE 45

OGIO
NEWCASTLE

jm
4»

Corson's
' CHARCOAL 

' TOOTH PASTE
Will 9C: Your > 

Whihen ^ « t TeehhTeehh

Charcoal 
Tooth Paste

This Paste contains nt> acid.
Not injurious .to the teeth, whitens 
them, preserves the gums, and beauti- 
fys the breath.

Sold in Tubes 25 cents each

Morris Pharmacy e.j. morris

xmxtumm
A FRESH AND 
FULL LINE OF Perfumes, Soaps, Powders

Mary Garden Talcum $ .75
“ Rouge .75

“ “ Face Powder 1.00
Horbigants Talcum 1.00
Djirkiss “ .35

“ Face Powder 1.00
Perfume 2.00 ,

Fivers Perfumes in Azurea, La Trefle, Pompeia, etc., 2.00 per bottle 
Fivers Azurea Soap. 1.00 per cake.
A full line of—Roger & Gallet s Soap 1.00 per cake

DICKISON & TROY
RiGAUD, Pari. Druggist» and OpticiansDruggists and Optician» Phone 75

mmmmmmmmmuttmmmmmmmmm*

Beveridge Paper Company Limited
PULP, PAPER, MILL SUPPLIES-----------MONTREAL

We can supply everything in Paper at best prices—Colson Hubbard, Local Agent.

SAW MILLS—and other Steam Users, Free yourself of Boiler troubles by using our 
Bo.lcr Preservatives, and make your own repairs to furnace lining with Plibrico and Plibrico
R°ndpULPWOOD—Best prices and terms given for all qualities—Write us.

y WE ARE UNLOADING THIS WEEK ONE CAR
Ogilvie’s Royal Household |I} |

BRAN, MIDDLINGS. FEED. WHEAT and ROLLED OATS 
ONTARIO GRAPES are about done, we have our last shipment in now, Blue, 

Red and Greqn. Gravenstein Apples, Cape Cod and Native Cranberries 
Orange», Lemon», Grape Fruit and Bananas.

Victoria Blend Tea @.......... 50c per lb
Orange Pekoe Tea @..........60o per lb.
Both these Teas are giving good satisfaction — t------------ r— ty -
-----------RANKINS POUND. SULTANA AND élTRON CAKE». HGG Mgfli WHITM AN 1 'BROWN

BREAD DAILY. HOPKW» AND DAVIS AND FRASER SAUSAGE» ALWAYS F(tEt I. SOME

Another lot of Soldier’s Fruit Cakes 
came in thin weplfcjJust the thing 
to jjyqt in thé box fottyu. ÿoy

LARGE FAT HEARING.

STABLES, -bw.
^ a a a a a a a A ▲ ▲ A- A ▲ ▲

CSC r "RIES 
crockery


